
LOBUTO AMD ItlVTMO.

For«fHr the miu l« pouiing IU gold
Oa » haodrod worldr tbit l>eg and borrow;

Bla warmth ha fujuaudor* on •uiimiits c id;
Hiii waalUi ou tha Uoium of want and sor-
row;.

To withhold his Iftrgflss of prodous light
Is to bury Miwrtf fiaUwwU »lgM, —0 To giro .

Xstolifs.

Tbs floww utilOM not for Itrolf at all ;

Its joj Is the Joy It frosiy diffuses;

Of beauty and Imlm it is prodigal,
And It liyes in the light it freely loses.

No choice or Wie rose hut glory or doom.
To exhale or smother, to wither or bloom.

To deny .
Is to die.

The hms lend sllyery rays to the land,
The land its sappliire streems to the ocean;

flie heart sends blood to the brain of com
aaaad. • , • N-—'

The brain to the heart its lightning motion;
And oyer and ever we yield our breath,
Till tbe mirror Is dry and the image:* death.

To lire
la to give.

He is dead whose baud is not open wide
To help the need of a hiimuu brother;

He doubles Uie length of his life long ride
Who gives his fortunate place to iinollier;

And a thousand million lives aio his
Who carries the world in bis sympathies.

„ To deny

MR. . MARL’S JNVKBTJIENT.

I once knew an excellent old lady,
brought up In the atrictost hccL of the
Flmridcea, who had a thorn in tint iloali.
in the elinpo of a halting brother
How he could waste his time U so sin-
ful it pursuit, and how lie could lose ho
much money in it which ha might other
wise have given to dosorviug rolativoH,
was the constunt theme of her repro-
bation and regret. Hut I noticed that
when ho was lucky, and came home
boasting "of how he •pulled off’
cool hundred or two, sho was not vahein-

. out in her reproofs. ‘People,’ she then

said: ‘must havo their amusement; and
if they were not attained at the expense
of their families, there was at least
something to he said for them.' Not
that she didn’t abhor gambling from
Hie bottom of her heart, only when you
hud won, you soe, it was not gambling,
because the risk was over.
One day her brother called at the old

lady’s bouse in the highest spirits.
He had put 4200 on Mahomet for the
Derby, and took great pH ins to explain
toher that his winning 1:2,000 in con-
sequence wita ‘n moral.’ In this, of
course, lie did not succeed; but ho con-
vinced her that it was a certainty.
“If you were to take tlO of it, for in-
b twice, off my hands, my dear,’ he said,
•you would be absolutely sure of
£100.’

•The Idea of my maklMg such a hor-
rible thing as a bet!’ sho exclaimed with
indignation. Hut ns he was going
away that night, she slip|»ed a lio note
in his hand, and whispered; ‘If it is
really mi absolute certainty Mint Muho-
metf will win; I think it's wrong, my
dear Dick, not to take advantage of
your kind suggestion for increasing
iny iittlo income.’

As it happened, Mahomet— ns is the
manner witli favorites for the Derby—
was strangled in Ids stable the night
before ids destined victory; so that she
lost her ten pounds. Hut that’s neither
here nor there, I only mentioned the
anecdote as a proof of the great theory
of hereditary luck, for the old lady was-
a near relative of mine, mid I take af-
ter her in the matter of wagers. As a
general-rule I never bet, save when I
am quite sure to win. I felt quito sure
of tlie claimant in the Tiolibottrne case
being Arthur Orton long before lie was
proved to lie so. What satislied me on
this |H)iut was the production of a let-
ter to one of his backers in which lie
said, •! have got a capital alliduv it of
Ids own identity!) from Captain Darker’
hut cannot persuade Major Howe.)
Now, as a student of human nature, 1
was thoroughly convinced that no man
who was wliat lie pretended to lie
would write in that manner. He would
have written of Capuihi Marker's atfl-
dav it as u matter of course, mid have
denounced the Major us a bum idiot.
At all events, such was my opinion, and
1 backed it. Among others who took u
contrary view was a certain Mr. Mar-
imbas Earl, with whom I laid £S0 upon
the subject. When Mr. Orton was sen-
tenced to captivity 1 naturally looked
for my money; but, as it happened, Mr.
Earl himself had conic to grief in the
mean time— was p)it into York jail for
llebt — and hud not tlfty pence to pay
me with. I should havo takendliat
very quietly, asa misfortune that might
have happened to anybody (though I
objected to ii\, having happened tome;)
only, a year or two afterward, it so
chanced that Mr. Harualius Earl be-
came a rich man —by what means I
never sought to discover- mid thou 1
naturally looked for my £100. I heard
of his due house in town; of Ids patron-
“He of the lino arts, and of a number of
other tilings; of his horses and footmen
and carriages; but I heard nothing of
the little debt of honor lie had contract*

wl with me. Yreiy unwilling, but cer-
tainly without scruple, 1 wrote to re-
mind him of it, and to that polite (lint,

I flatter myself, linn) reminder I re-
reived no reply. Upon that, ‘disgusted,
1 took and eussod it,’ ns the poet says,
and didn't write again ; but 1 need nut
•my that I blotted out of the list of my
Acquaintances from that moment the
name of Harnalnu (or, ns I henceforth
playfully entitled him, Harabas) Earl,
and determined never to speak to the
brute again. Sometimes, however, you
are obliged to pieet people in this world,

whether you want to do so or not, and
it was fated that ho and I should come
together again.

In the spring of last year 1 exchang-
•u for a few weeks my little place at
Hsrstead-bv-th^Sea with my friend

John Celadon for his house in Hendon
“treet, Mavfair, Most people who ha . e
“con that temple of art, and also my
nwn modest dwelling, will lie probably
of opinion that I got the Imst of it. In-
ueed, ‘The Laurels,’ Marsteud, may be
neAcribed os ah uniinislied residence as
^uupared with his gorgeous I mine; but,
on the other timid, you can move about
•n it without keeping your hands to
your sides lest you should knock down
•*01110 rickety table laden with brittle
objects of surjtassing rarity; or holding
your band away from the walls for fear
you should bring dow n an elagere full
of costly ceramics. What Celadon suf-
•ered down at ‘The Laurels,’ where the
carpets have patterns of flowers on
u ?Yana ^‘ythlng is contrary (for
ad 1 know uUmt them— which is noth*
,nH) to the great principles of art, 1
cannot tell I only remember liD com
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of milk around a fire, cook one side
gently and then turn the other side and
cook it also, wash your butter in wai .n
water, or with your hands instead of a
paddle, churn your butter back into
the milk after it lias risen to the top of
the chum, until the grains are all bro-
ken and flniajrtipd infertile pai ttetw of

easeiiie— all of these ways produce a
mass of cheesy grease and not butter,
w.iich should l»ve its pr -tides granu-
lated. Keep all the milk vessels sour

InrarUby In Adranee. Single Cop.* Fire Centa I

I at , I Will be tUre to have a bad flavor and
---------- ------- — 1 be poor.— if*.

NO.

had been evoked by the drunkenness
or the maidservant wo had left in
charge.

On the other hand, I had something
to put up Midi in ILoidon street, where
progression in thu drawing-room was
like an egg dance in which the eggs
were worth ilfty guineas a piece at the
very least. The whole house, iudcfx
was one gigantic china shop; and
stung to fury was I by the constan"
appeals ma >h to mo by my wife to be
careful of I Ids. that and the other picco

of jlmcrackflry, that I felt very like the
ou I j'l it. I would have given a gow
round sum though certainly not one-
tentli of wliajl it would have cost — to
have gone through these rooms of Fela
ihm’s with a lug stick and the privilegi

°f hitting out right and loft. It is cer-
tain thftl no hero of romance vouh
ever havo destroyed more monsters ,

and whatever was ugliest seemed to lie
more prized by its proprietor. If the
loader haa never seen a ky-lin, for ex
ample— a cross between the lion and
the dog of Flilna— he may consider
himself fortunate, and there wore half
a dozen ky-lin between the drawing-
room door and the hearthrug. The
walls, as it seemed to me, were de-
corated ecoa On tf cully enough by the
simple means of sticking on lliem (with
a ha miner and ns. Is) a couple of
dinner services taken from the kitchen
dresser. Mill IWiUi assured that (hey
vvere in reality priceless specimens of
Early Worcester, ornamented “in blue
salmon scale,” and that wliat made
tlum so extremely valuable was a cer-
tain square mark on their bucks, which,
of course you could not see. Celadon
is an excellent fellow, but on tbe sub-
ject of china, 1 do not hesitate to say,
as ma-i as a i ii. a. i ivoJioard him
speak of biscuits and bui fliers— or
what sounded bko tl cm —wita a rever-
ent hush to his tore sm-li as I have
never noticed in his lespoiu 's in
church; and wlen iipoa e subject 01
••Pompadour pii k” yo i wou’d have
thought him anylliing but a re.^iec table
married man with a 1 1 , »er horror of
the goings on ofa king like Lou s XV.
He n ulome a piesent o.' asortoLcliiua
bible— that is, u bosk on < liina— which'

he regarded with revel once only second
to that m which Jie held the Scriptures
— in order that I hliouMdalyesiiniateall
these things; but whe i 1 lad read it l
thought leas of them than ever. One
hint, however, I did derive fiom that
most uninteresting treatise; it said that
the real china could always he known
from the imitation by giving itagent'e
tap with a coin or other laud sub-
stance; in one case (he object always
rut tuned a certain ring, in the other It
emitted a dull thud, Hut when, huv-
ing proviilqd-mysulf 'vll 'i n penny-piece,

I endeavored ’to can lids Into effect
with Celadon's art reustires, lie was
quite put out about it, mid declined
to submit them to any such ouleal.

Wo had had a good many arguments
upon his favorite subject, and en a lu-

cent occasion, vv lien we had met at a
common friend's In town, and he was
talking about ‘the craze’ (an apjasu-
ttnee resembling tlm crackling of roast
pig) in old Cliekca I could not help
dropping a sly icnuirk ulMiut the craze

not being peculiar to Fhelsea, but ex-
tendod.to every description of china,
old and now, and esp r hilly to its col-

lectoM. Every one knows how a man
resents being accused of a folly when
lie is secretly conscious of having de-
served it, and the fact is a litHe cool-
ness had sprung up lietvveen us (though
we were actually living in each other's
houses), which Celadon was the flrst to
nut mi end to in a very graceful way.
He Kent my little daughter a charming
service of doll's liouso china, with a
mock-serious letter wilh it describing
the pleceii one by one as if they had
beHi of priceless rarity, and vindicating
his own ceramic weakness in a most
good natural way.

On the very afternoon we reccivwl
ill vyas going out at the street door,
when whom should I meet on the door-
step, coming to call on Celadon, of
course (not me), but my quondam ac-
quaintance Mr. Marimbas Karl! He
vns droisod in the height of fashion,
and had just descended from an admir-
ably appointed mail phaeton; but these
advantages altogether foiled him, so
far as demeanor went, when he saw
who stood before him. It is very bad
to cheat a man out of £100, but it is
even worse (to some • i>eople) to And
themselves in the connmny of those
they have defrauded. lie stammered
out something about how long it was
since ho had the pleasure of seeing me;
and— for-seeing how exquisitely miser-
able it would make him— 1 asked him
to walk in; ami he did so.

You come to call on Celadon, I con-
clude V’

•Yes,’ he said eagerly, like a man
who seldoiq tinds himself speaking the
truth, and is delighted with the novel-
ty of the situation. ‘Celadon and
are groat friends,’ (Here he w.,s
more composed, for lie was lying.)
We jmve one delightful taste In com-
nion^a passion for art.’ •

The notion of this seoumlret having
a passion for anything, except gelling
out of his debts of honor, tickled me
very lurch,

Like him,' said I, 'I siq ;mse you are
fond of china?

•I dote upon it, exclaimed llanihlms.

•Don’t you ?’

I said 1 didn't know nur.h air nit it;
to which he replied that our friend
Celadon, of all men In this world, was
most competent to teach me. Then he
foil to exprt 'sing extravagant admir-
ation for this and that monstrosity on
the way upstairs— for all the walls
were ornamented with plates and

most probably, on false pretenses;
could not imagine that even a moroh
passion for cracked china could I kvo
cemented Celadon to a man like Mm
—he was Niill more profuse in his
laudation of the crocket y. No doubt
•t was as much to prevent the conver
nation turning ujnm the Tichborne
cjisc as to impress me with the notion
that he was a man of taste, and be
went on about hard and soft po) ..‘slain
H* enthusiastically. Hut 1 never lost
sight of that £100 he owed me; mid
for the impression be nr le on mv
mind, lie might just as vv^ have been
deecnntUig on the compai.iLve merit
of iumlboke and loily|M)| H. .

The i>ack drawing-room communicat
<sl with a little boudoir, where a care-
ful |h*isoii could move about without
breaking much; and on the I .rthrug
was the liairjier just arrived f n Cell

don with Hie present fo • the doll’s
house, and sonieof the Lillijiuiian ware
liad been arranged upon the caii et U
a doll’s dinner party.

•Dear mol what are t’lebe?* exela'm
ed Marabbas, ‘How exquisitely lir ;uti-
ful ! MuUmw dangerous to put such
fr.nl and cosily things upon the iloorl’
‘Are they costly?’ said I. wii i an in-

ilifferent air. •'! iiey have just l>oeii sent
us, as a present from Celadon ; hut they
are quite thrown awav upoq me.’

‘Hut, my dear sir, anything that Cola-
don has bOleclcd must be the sight
thing,’, urg 1 Marabbas gnive’y, ‘lie
not a man to ho taken in liv any

daaler in Christendom. The very f,M.t
of his having chosen a i.et of cldmi Is a
guaranty of its ge inltieners.’

•Ho seems to think rather highly of
this paHlcular set,’ said I, producing
my friend's letter, He says here; *1
daresay you will. not appreciate the
flilou dii Hoi,’ hut there is no Sevres like
t in my opinion.’
•Hood heavens!’ cried IlarabbuB. *lf

it is tine ‘bleu du Hoi’ it must be price-
less. I never sew such small pieces,
\ es, by jingo, they have all the Hear de
is at the back of them. And do you
mean to say bo has given you these as
a present?*

•Well, he says so in his letter,’ said I,

laughing. At is hardly likely that he
would expect me to pay for them, since
he knows that I would not give live
shillings for them.’

•Five shillings!’ cried Marabbas, in
whom, I could see, the lust of lawless
gain— the desire of making a good bar-
gain out of au igaoramtiB— was login-
ning to work. 'Why, the set is worth
£200 if it is worth ten shillings.'

•I should like to see the man who
would give mo £200 for it,’ said I ca.e-
lessly,

I felt that he would have given me
three; but I 'Mid not want to inqioMu
upon- him— lieyoud a certain point; 1
only wanted my own money buck—
with the projier interest,

•Well, you see none of it is cracked

and mended,’ returned Marabbas in a
deprecating tone. ‘If . fliut bad beei*
the t m if, its value would have greatly
increased. There is always a doubt
about the whole china. I should think
£100 would be a fairprloff,’

•Well, you see it’s a present,’ said I.
•That is what makes L valuable in my
eyes. It may lie vvoiLH intrinsically
nothing, but it puts a fancy price on it
from sentimental moth us.’

Whistling in the Minos.

Whftt the Spirit* of Good Luck did to

uU}.!i,?lchard*‘ ATra«ody °f the Mine*

•Wliat do you call a fancy price?’ he
askixl with pretended indifference.

•Well I dare say you will laugh at
me for being so blind to my own inter
('sis, but for tills set of doll’s-, ouse
chi ui for thin's what it looks to me
— I would take £120 down on the
nail.’ And 1 said the bust words a lit-
signiflcunlly. I did not wish t<» remind
him of his dishonorable conduct under
what was temimrally my own roof—
the duties of hospitality forbiule it—
but it was necessary that there should
lie no mistake this time as to haul
cash.

‘I’ll write you out a chock for £120,’
he said. ‘If you will let me ta*.« the set
away with me.’
The scoundrel wall afraid that 1

should take counsel's opinion (in china)
upon the matter In the meantime, if he
left the thing with roe, ami that 1
should then, perhaps, withdraw from
my bargain.

Must a« you please,' answered I as
imlillcn'MlIy XT before. And 1 took
him then and there to an elaborate
shell ink-stand that ho told me was
from the linen Metira factory (to which
I said 'Very likely’) and with n china
penholder which 1 would not have
handled for live pounds, he wrote me
out his cheeque to bearer.
When 1 had seen him off with his

hamper In a cab I took another nmF
drove to Ids bank and got his oheoquo
changed, for fear oif accidents; after
which 1 felt the glow of satisfaction
which a good man feels when ho has
got the l >et ter of a rogue.
Then 1 sat down and wrote a note to

Celadon, describing the whole transac-
tion, lost It should chance to bo misrep-
resented— which, however. It never
was. Mr. Manillas Karl was too shrewd
a man to explain how he was pti.mad-
ed to settle that old debt of honor. My
friend wrote back in a transport of de-
light at hearing how the creature had
overreached himself. ‘You rightly
say,” he added, ‘that IMUy’s dolls must
not. lose their dinner service. An ex-
actly similar set; or half a dozen of
them, can he procured at the Lilliputian
Wareh use In Qull|ver street (with the
fleur-de-lis mark o i everyone of them)
for ttvivand-twenty shillings.’— ifelyi;-
na, *

phmi|jqp of ‘the vain iniur lance  of a dishes, as tbougtrouo wa-rgotrigh* dine
wrtnin ‘dissolute panillelograw’ upon there at right ang-Ok In the draw-,
"•jr <Uu)iig.rtHI)u wall-paper In terms ing-room- - where I <hm’i think he had
wu ek Wo«ki have been severe If they been more than oncCleFore (and then ‘ crusts.

three tablespoon fnls each of a _ __
water, iwo tanteepaonfuls of flour and
one egg, beat all together. Make in a
deep plate and witli upper ami under

A Curbondale (Pa.) letter says: Most
old miners believe that a “good luck
spirit” lurks in every mine, and that
at a sound of whistling it flies and
leaves the miners at the merry of the
spirits of evil, if ill befalls any of the

workmen that day, the believers in the
sujierHtitlon ascrflie its cause entirely
to the frightening away of the g:**!
luck spirit by the f^Jal whistle.

In 1840 there wigt agreat inincdisiis-
ter at this place. Several miners were
buried in one of the Delaware and
Hudson canal company’s mines by a
sudden caving in of the roof. Al-
though the cause of the caving was
known to have been a lack of proper
support by pillars and timliers, at least
one old miner, a survivor of tbe disas-
ter, still living here, has always main-
tained, and still maintains, that It was
caused by a “dare-devil miner,” name:
Jock Richards, whistling in tlm mine
while working with his gang, against
the protests of his comrades. Uicliards
was a skeptical young Welshman, who
ridiculed all the superstitions of Ids
fellow-workmen. Witli the old miner
mentioned above and fifteen others, he
was working in the mine, a mile from
tho entrance, on the day of the catas-
trophe. The mine was well-known to
ho scantily propped, and the miners
were “robbing” it preparatory to its
abandonment. He is described ns liav-
ng been a merry fellow, fond of teasing
Ids companions. On this oceasion he
suddenly laid down his pick, ami an-
nounced fe> his fellow-workmen in the
chamber that he intended to “whistle
them up the ‘iligs o’ Marley.’” The
miners were agi ust at the thought of
tichurds thus deliberately flying In the
face of mine luck, and they l»egged of
him not to chase tho good luck spirit
away. He laughed at their fears, and
with clear, loud notes made the cham-
ber ring with the lively Scotch air.
Not content with that, says tho old
miner, shuddering at this Lie day over
tho sacrilegious temerity of the merry
Welshman, he rattled off a jig known.

the miners as the “Devil Among
the Tailors, ” and ended by telling the
food luck spirit to “take u dance to
that, and he blowed to It.” None of
the minors could speak for some time.
Some of them tried to go to work again,
)iit the fear of disaster was so strong

upon them that they all made prepara-
t ons to quit the mine. The old miner
who recalls this incident says that lie
'iad a brother and a ton working in
another mine, and he made up his mind
to go to them, tell them of Jack Kieh-
nrd’s foolhardiness, warn them of its
consequences, and escnjie with them
from the mine. Jack Uicliards could
not convince any of them of the child-
ishness of their intended course.

Suddenly, while they were gathering
up their tools, a nolhe like the sound of
distant thunder came to the ears of the
agitated miners. They know too well
wliat the sound presaged. The roof
was “working,” and Heave-in threat oil-
ed. The minors turned to Jack and
•barged him with bringing disaster up-
on them by his defiance i the good
luck spirit of the mine. Jack replied
that if the roof was falling it was be-
cause of liiHufllcient support, and not
because of his whistling, and knowing
tho danger that encompassed them all,
Ire counselled his comrades to lose no
time In “getting atop.” Hut liefoie
they could take the Orel step toward

reaching the surface a second shock
ran through tho mine. This time it
was like a clap of thunder near the
earth. It was followed by a crash that
could lie made but by the falling mosses
of rook and coal from the roof, and by
a gust of. wind that hurled the miners
against the jugged walls of their chum-
Inir. Then the mine fed in all about
them, and the seventeen miners and
the car-horse were imprisoned liehindu
wall of fallen coal ami rock, In a space
not more than forty fret square. Their
lights were extinguished, and there
was not a match In the party. With
death awaiting them in one of its worst
forms, they cursed Jack Uicliards. and
one of tho miners tried to Hud him in
the dark to brain biro with a pick. To
ascertain whether any of the gang had
1**111 killed by the falling coal the
name of each one was tailed by one of
tile miners. All responded but Jack
Uicliards, He was found dead, half
buried beneath the wall of nrk ami
coal. The miners gave themstdvoH up
to despair, as they did nut dream it was
possible for any aid to reach them from
without, and to dig their way through
a mile of ris ky debris was a task they
knew wa* hopeless. A lifting the im-
prisoned miners was a young man nam-
ed Hoyden. He was a sou of Alexan-
der Hoyden, the superintendent of the
mine, and, likeliis father, was a man
of great nerve and com age. He en-
couraged his imperiled com|tuii!ons
with the assurance that the air in the
mine would not ba poisoned by the
gases for at least two days, and that as
long as the ImhWs body lasted they
need not stai ve. Ho. said that his
father would leave nothing undone to
rescue all who were shut in the mine,
and that, meantime they themselves
could aid his. efforts by digging out ta
meet 1dm. Only three picks could be
found, the others Ixflng buried beneath
the coal. With these the men went to
work with a will. Those who had no

gers In the sharp coal. Some of them
lost all heart, and threw themselves up-

on the damp floor of their underground
prison and bewailed their fate. Sud-
denly a ray of light broke through a
small opening in the wall. Then a lan-
tern was pushed through, followed by a
man’s liead. The man cried out: “Is
there a man hero that is alive?” A
glad shout from the miners was the re-
ply. The man pulled himself through
the oiHming into the cliamlier. It was
Alexander Hoyden, tire superintendent.
The miners took him up in their arms,
wept tears of joy, and kissed the man
whom- they believed had come to de-
liver them. Mr. Hoyden had found his
way to the spot where the miners were
imprisoned by crawling along a nanow
passage that lual been left in the frill-'
ing coal and rock by the lodging of root
timbers all along the way. It requinx
a struggle for hours to make thepcril-
oiis journey! Ho did not expect to And
one man alive in the chandler, his great
desire being to rescue the Ixsly of Ida
son, if possible, and save It from being
devoured by rats. He soon hod the
miners in readiness to billow him back
toward the mouth of tho mine.- He
took the dead body of .luck Uicliards
on his back and led the way, and two
hours afterward the miners were in the
arms.of wives, parents and sweethearts
on top. Uicliards hud no relatives but
a crippled sister, who was dying with
consumption. Him died the next day.
The brother and son of the narrator of
this tragic Incident and twelve other
miners were never found. Three days
after the fall, mine Imiss Hosle, who
had been in a distant part of the mine
when the roof caved in, emerged from
Its depths, worn to a skeleton With
Ids pick he hud dug his way for more
than a mile through an almost solid
wall, without a taste of food or a droj
of water to strengthen and sustain him.
This mine tragedy forms one of the

favorite narratives of the old miners
of this region, and, after relating it to
nquiring visitors, they never fail to
warn them not to whistle if they In-
tend going down in a mine.

Wedding Presents.
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Household Hints.

Paper Pulp From Wood.

The following interesting description
of the process of making wood pulp is
fi om an aci ount of the opening of the
Thorold Pulp Paper Company's estali-
lislimcnt, published |jy the Thorold
Post. .Canada: The wood, our feet in

Moiled Cider Pie: A boiled cider pie
may lie a novelty to some one; take
four tablespoonfula of ' boiled cider, | _____ v.

three fohlespoonfuls each of sugar and The’ home seemed to understand- tWIbo a geed
terror of the situation, and gave voice
to frequent piteous nelgiut.
The men worked for hours, many o

them working the flesh from their flu

Almost every week we read of some
grand wedding, some splendid aftair
where everything is on a raagnillcent
scale and presents superb. Now, the
few homely suggestions here thrown
out may lie considered out of place on
these occasions; perhaps they are, jier-
mp.s not; leastways we venture them,
knowing they will apply to the more
humble brides, whose gifts may bo con-
lined to the ortli< dox munlier of silver
spoons and traditional linen; to the un-
ons from whence spring the cottage
mines whose/ essence pervades our
and with strength and sweetness far
more than the loftier ones. The stout
middle class, the staunch yeomanry,
those are the sinew, muscle and nerve
of our country. It is true we have no
titled Juuuls in America; it is also true
money is king. .1 do not siqqiose the
rich and great are so very much hap-
phu- than the ptnir and lowly. Life Is
short and time fleeting, and money-
gelling is not all, if it is the chief end
of life. Men grow old, sicken and die,
become . morbid, cross and unhappy,
who roll in wealth, quite us often us
tho mechanic who earns his bread by
the sweat of his brow. Hut 1 believe
1 am digressing from tbesubjeot.
A wise woman once remarked she

gave lady friends all, or a portion, of
tho following numod wedding presents;
Dust-cloths nicely made, and of differ-
ent qualities, for various articles of
furniture; brush and whisk-brooms,
several sizes, in well-litting ruses; u
knitUnl dish-cloth that will outlast
twelve ordinary ones; holders in profu-
sion; tho latest invention in floor-cloths;
newest in kitchen conveniences; set of

table mats; diiiing-talile brush and pun;
and lastly u little velvet coffee-mat in
the form of a slipper run down at the
heel, worked with tin* words: “Do not
get slip-shod.” Hood Aunt Prudence
was fur-sreing when she gave this.
How could the young housc-kre|ier
•lolly place and replace the little slipper
without, noticing tho motto and profit-
ing by it? if her buck s' airway lie-
oaroe clattered, her tlney Ingi-rnoni ill,-

Vast untidy, her pantrr or cellar in
need of airing, any small home matter
which might run on into positive ne-
glret or unclean linens, the little mat
with its neatly-worked letters is a pos-
itive reminder mid preventer, Hy and
by it becomes worn, the velvet is
threadlinro and letters barely seen, but
its mission is accomplished, for, by this
time, habits of uniform carefulness and
neatness are Uxed, and there Is little
danger of the housekeeper running
down at the heel.

Such gifts as 1 have named are in-
deed trifling in expense, but they may
is* of great service and save one un-
told uimoynueen. Venetian glasses and
gold-lined goblets are valuable, French
clocks and bronze card receivers fash-
ionable. but the bride, in high Ijje or
low, who receives them' humbler pres-
ents and proflts by tho lessons they
teach may well dispense with those
more costly,• a a

Thicken PHIuu ; Cut a chicken into
pieces the size you wish to sei \e at the
table. Wash clean, and pat in a stew-
pan with about one-eighth of a pound
of salt pork, which has been cut in small
pieces. Cover with cold water, mid

sSS
particularly desirable that this should k i0"® llt a time), where
bedo^when preparing small onions "q tjb^

#H7 of bacon, I IrHwi^ltot fonj^
whicl s usually liunL enough, may be I jkw. M on to tlSrip saw where it is

. w^r U U, iwh,g k" OMT*" *'"*<* ‘“ken off), to permit
ifin ikiiTtiv K *** * r^Ulg 1,1 ^'Kh'ig engine:

I It is then passed to tlw boring tnachinex
UIU scraps. All sorts of vessels and (»n upright and a one-hiHf-incli auger

utensils may bo purifled from Jong re- 1 with iihk attachment driven by power)'
tamed smells of any kind, ir. tne easiest I where the knots are liored out. « 'Tbe
and most perfect manner, by liusiiig I u ood is then placed j,, racks of the
them out well with dutreoal powder, «*me size as the recepticle in grinding
alter the grosser impurities have been | engine, and carried out to Is; ground.

The grinding engines are upright, midscoured off with sand and water.

Children’s plum pudding. Half
Pool id raisins, half-pound sultanas, or
chopped currants, half-pound suet, one
found of bread soaked in milk and
beaten smooth quarter pound flour,

receive at a tilling one-twentieth of a
cord of wood. *

The wood is placed in a receptacle,
and by a simple, variable automatic
f< ini process Is pressed flat wise between

two ounces of candied tieel, half-pound two outward revolving rolls, coiujiosed
sugar, a little spice and pinch of salt; of 8011,1 emery, which are floorftO with
boil six hours or less, according to size.’ u sI,,ay of water, carrying off the fltnU

Harley soup. Moil one pint of pearl l'7^1 1,I,1P 1,1 a 8tr<';im through revolr-
barley in one quart of stock till it is re- !!l^lHcreen8 to tllH Link or stuff-chest in

rluccxl to a pulp, pass it through a sieve, , f ba8e,???t-4 11 i8 ilm Ia«**'l*ed up
and add as much more stock as will l»c 11 "a val l',at bin us part of the wet
required to make the puree of the ran- 11 i, ll,is vat iH constiiiiMy
sistency of cream, put tho soup on the !*V0 vi,\K ft V1??® c>'!iml‘‘r with line
lire, the yolk of an egg beaUm up with ^ Iwiro/,oL11,‘ wl,ich I,ick» «•!» Hie
a gill of fresh liutter, olid serve with 1':,lt,< lt*8 of l,ull' out of the water, and
smiill piece of bread fried in butter I places them ou the felt (an endless
Pound Plum Pnmiimr • i of woolen goods which makes

of Chop Ji iLf su on* r ^ a between rolls, for different puqHwes, a

• . , , | ' I width, and is carried along in u steady
Imperial Lake: 1 his it a rich cake flow a distance of about eight fee?

uid. a vo,y delicious one. Cream to- where it passes between but not beyond
p*tlier a pound of the liest buttqr and a two heavy rollers, the upper iron.' the
lotind of white sugar. Then add eight tower wood; it adheres to the upper
eggs-yolks mid whites beaten sepa- roll which is constantly turning, wrap-

P0iU,lu ,^l8ll;8‘ Jtoned and ping it up, ami when a su Hi dent thick-
chopned and half pound blanched al- ness is attained, is cut off by a knife
momls mid quarter pound of citron— being pressed to the roU, attaclied to
botli thinly sliced— a little mace, two the machine for that purpose, It now
wineghisses wine and a pound of sifted leaves the roll in a thick white sheet,
" our... ilak® 1,1 a steady oven and lie which is received bv the bov in attend-
sur® the cake is thoroughly done. mice on a table conveniently attached

Hutterscotch : Take one jsiund of C. to 11,6 machine, and folded into sheets
sugar and three ounces of butter; place 14x2(1 inches. It is then placed on
hem in a preserving kettle, or a clean, a™1** until the weight is 1(H) ]»ounds,
n ight pan will do, keep stirring it, and when it is placed in the press and flrm-
wotch closely that it does not burn on ̂  bed into square, compact bundles,
the edges; a trial is necessary to know 11 18 n°w ready for shipment to the
when it is.(ione;dropa lltileof the mi*- Paper mill tube made into printing
ture in cold water, and if it is brittle it and tea paper. 'Hie wood paper pulp
is right; Just at the conclusion of the 1,aa been placed fn the market ami
cooking a teasjHionful of grated lemon- 1 f°und a ready sale,
rind improves the flavor; a piece of mar-
ble well buttered is the best Id'pour U
out on, or take a tin win, reverse it, I The Irish Land Hill,
ami pour thu candy on the bottom, al-
ways buttering it ; score with a knife ; The land bill which Mr. (Mudstone
to pour it on greased paper saves much boa introduced into Parliament, midtrouble. . I which is greatly disturbing tbe conser-

vative land owners, provides that fair. .. , i cuts shall Ik* flxrel umin the several
Are A our Closets Ventilated? holdings by the civil courts; Uiat the

i . . .it , , , rents so llxrel shall continue for a term
There In nollilnii SO Immly in ̂  house of 15 ye,e>, mil< . umn fur a

ae an ahumhuiee uf large nwuiy cloa- haiger term hy uHllor,! ami temmt;
ela; h it tiecauw) they are liiimly ami ex- that tenants mav .ell their temm* the
tremely Ueafttl they are n)H te l» lamlh.i,l having e lirst e|.iHatmdlv
abuaecl. Theiv are many Ihiitga. which, to purchase; that a temnev ,!,!„ he,h-
as a matter ,,f eearse are always put viae.1 to only one menil.or of a famllv.
Into a eOset, of which the articles of iM enter to prevent too great snlKlivfs-
>utwanl w^rttig appatvl taake a large ion; that full eo.ammsiition shall he
mi . There, ate also h ugs which imalo to tenants fo; Impnwements on

o ngh not to go in a closet, I. a elos- sarremler of . ..... lags for anv ..... me-
et luljolnlng, or closely conheeUsl with, ami ianawea eomli ioas for the rare of

a living or sleeping r.s,m. (If snel, pr ....... .. anrt I he pmmpt
ale all soiled umler-garmeals, the wash menl of renls At the
elothea. which shoo hi tw put into a pimihmofthe 15 y.ar», the le.ise mav
aigo bag loi Um purposo, or a nnimy lie reuowud ou the same lonns. If the
hwsket, ami theu plum In tlie wash- lamllonl promw.l l„ mine Ilm renl, the
ixmm or Home other well aired room at I tenant will hav« Hu

pay*
ex-

fTOW tender, which will lie In about an
hour, unless the chicken is old. Season
rather highly with salt and pepper, add
three teacupfnls of lice, which haslieen

picks worked with their Lands in dig-
ging Into the harrier between them and
their freedom. The body of poor Jack
Richards was uncovered and laid ten- nieked and washed, and let boil thirty
deriy In a safe place in tho cham^r. or forty minutes longer. There shouKT

of ‘chicken any kind of meat may be

some distance fro n the family. Hav-
ing thus excluded one of tho fortile
sonrees of bad odors in closets, the
next point is to see that tho closets are
properly ventihiteil. It matters mu how
oloan tho clothing in the closets may

privilege of de-
manding and receiving a capitalization
(Kjiial to ton time*, the increase siigg:*sl-

(hI. In other words, if the landlords
ask mpadvame ef tlie tenant |;j t,-.
have the option of taking £.10 and com-
IHUisalioil for improvonicnts and stir-

mils which arise from the body, mid tolieajqHiinted. The bill omlnHUcs the
thus contain an mmmnt of foreign-it tbrra relbniis (lonuindwl hy"the more
miy lie hurtful matter— which fne
circulation of pure air cansoon remove;
but if this is excluded, os in many close
closets, the eflluvla Increases, and the
clothes, closets, and adjoining nHiins in
time j his hoss an odor that any acute
House qf smell will readily detect. Every
cU*.ct in daily use hi which the uight-
•flothes are hung hy day and tho day
c’othing by night, should have an air-
ing as well as the bed. If the closet
can ho large enough to admit of a win-
dow— and it is hi some coses— an am-
ple provision for sunlight a id a circu-
lation of pare air is provided * in the
window, which should lie left open for
a short time each day. in the cose of
small closets a ventilator could lie put
over the door or even in it. in many
cases such precautions for pure cloth-
ing are not practicable, and the next
lout thing is, to see that the door of the
closet is iett open for a half au hour or
so each day, at that time, when tlie win-’
dows are thrown up ami the large room
is purifled with fresh air from out of

hoi! gently until tho chicken lieg.nkto Moors. In this way: flrst, hy keeping
out clothes intended for the wash; and
second, daily changing the air, the clos-
ets may lie comparatively pura— Annt-
ican AgrimUmid.

How to Make Poarw ftntter.
quart of hquor tn ttm stew-
rice is hi

bk«> th* It do* not bum. ot excitilW ttal* ke^. jW' milk iS nW'in Si I

p;in when rice is added. Care must be Heat your cows by running, beating

conservative Irish element fair rent,
fn** sale mid ilx<*d tenure— but will
not satisfy the land hv'igiu* agitation for

the entire ulMtlisliiiieid of lamlltirds.

Kxtkmi*gi{ .wool's. — •• Lelies ami
gentlemen,” saitl CoT. Silou, pulling a
roll of pa)wr from his jacket, “Uds call
was entirely unexpected. I am not
prepared to s|»tuk ami didn’t know live
minutes liefore 1 was called on that l
was expected to Say anything here, so I
merely jotted down a few remarks
yesterday that 1 intended to make. You
must excuse all blunders, as my sjteech
is entirely impromptu, ami the manu-
script so poorly written 1 can hardly
read it. Drunkenness is a terrible vir-
tue. 1 have known tuen, after a short
career of dissipation, till a drunkard’s
grave liefore they w ere three years old.
I have seen rich men pass the' wine cup
around their well tilled tables and their
children crying for a crust of bread.
You sec men on even; corner who have
filled dpoukard’s graves. You see men
reeling about thu streets, whft. If they
had'iued of cholera infantum, would
have starved the saloon keejiers to
death. As Shakespeare says: “Oh, that
a man should put an enemy in his
mouth to commit jieUy larceny on his
brains.’ My hearers, eplury bus—
oplury bus— my hearers, Uie ’squire has

temperTOureTO® or upwards, pour tot don’t understand Litin FU Is* obliged-
water in your churn, set your vessel! 1 yes— bilg’d to— to— to'quiL”.
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Legal Printing.— P^rsous having#
legal advertising to do, should rcmetnl*i

that it w not necessary that it should be

published at the county scut-any paper

publislicil in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served by having tue notices published iu

their home paj^r, than Ttrtnhe them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home Institutions as much ns

as possible.

Origin of Sisters of Xercy.

In the year of 1617, when Vincent

was one day going up the pulpit at

Ohatillon, a lady who bad come to
hear him preaob detained him ft the custom* after a couple had

To Correspondents.

which we require, not for publication, but
Is m erhlencc of good faith. ; their relief. Alter vespers. Vincent

&f“ AU comiuunintthnis should be act- , wen^ to yjgit them, and was sur-

dreseed to “ prised to see so many people coming
Clulttn, iuhltHQW to., His lmictical (.ye at once J>er-

jeeived that the matter had been car-

moment with the request to make

mention in his service of a poor fam-

ily living about half a league from
Chatillon, where there was much
sickness and a great need of help.
Vincent was asked to recommend
this family to the charity of the con-
gregation.’ This he did with such
effect that several of the people set
out, on leaving the church, 'to visit
the poor family, and took with them
bread, meat and - other things for

Ihc <£hcta W\m\i

iilKLSKA, A1*K. 21, 1881.

Our Budget.

A backwoods preacher once eluci-
dated as follows in connection with
the parable of the virgins: “In
undent times, my beloved hearers, it

been married, for ten virgins to go
out with lighted lamps and meet ’em
on the way home, five of these virgins
being males, anil five remnles.”

Elder sister (tired) : “ Do let ns
turn back ; we are so far from home.
Thunder storms are so frequent, too,
and you know how frightened I am
uf lightning.? Younger sister (not
tired; wants to go further): “Come
on. It’s fine enough now." You
needn’t he frightened of lightning.
It won’t touch you. You’re not par-
ticularly attractive.”

Frank Banjul, North Bennett 8 1 reel,

Buffalo, says: I have tried your Spring
Blossom us* a family medicine and have
never came across any tiling to do so inucli
good in so short a jime in cases of Imli

the t me ii in. e scake.

ried to excess. The* poor people had ̂ estion, Jhspcpsla and Derangement of
received far more than they could
use* Many of the provisions would
be spoiled before they could be availed

of, and the family for whose benefit
these offerings were intended would
be as badly of as before. Vincent be-
gan to thing that system and organ-
ization was needed. He at once for-
med a parochial association, which
he called the Confraternity of Char-
ity, and out of this little streamlet of
good works at Chatillon. grew a vast
organization for the benefit of the
poor..

Power of the Plug Hat.— The
plug hat is virtually a sort of social

guarantee for the preservation of

peace and order. He who puts one
on hits’ given a hostage to the com-

A Chicago firm recently received
a copy of n manifesto that is being

placarded in every locality through-

out Great Britain warning trie peo-

ple against the use of pork and giv-

ing directions for cooking it when

used. The* correspondents of the
above firm say that the effectof this

manifest?), which is issued by the

Local Government Board, will be to

induce the people to change their

diet, and greatly decrease the demand

for pork. The largest retail dealers

in Kuzlaml s;iv that during the past !» certain aedateueea ami propriety,

three weeks tVy have not sold mole j into # fig|,t; ox’pt tho p^l of
than half the usual quantity, and i jjjg All the hidden in-
American packers are edvised not tluencesof the beaver tend toward
to ship anv meat of a secondary char- respectability. He who wears one is

•  1 obliged to keep the rest of his hotly in

aeU‘,\ t decent trim, that there may be no
The Agricultural Gazette of March incongruity between head and body.

21, contains an article on the hor-. He is apt to become thoughtful
rors of trichinosis, followed by an through the necessity of watching

. i the sky when -ever he goes out. J he
' chances are that he will buy an um-

the Stomach* I sirongly recommend it.
Prices: 50c., and $1. For sale by VV. R.
Uccd A Co.

A little boy in Belfast. Maine, at-
tended church last. Sunday for the
first time. On returning home, he
was asked what was done at the
church, to which he replied: “First
they sang, then a man prayed, and
then one passed round a corn-pop-

per.”

GRATEFUL WOMEN.
None receive so much benefit, and none

are so profoundly grateful and show such

an interest in recommending Hop Bitters

as women. It is the only remedy peculiar-
ly adapted to the many ills the sex is al-

most universally subject to. Chills and

fever, indigestion or deranged liver, con-

stant or periodical sick headaches, weak-

ness in the back or kidneys, pain in the

Providence in Oregon. „

“I never advise d man to leave Ins

own town,” he said to the small,
crowd surrounding him at the Union

Depot the other day; but if any of

you are bound to change locations,

Oregon is the country togo'tfr. I

am now on my way back there, and
there’s nothing yon can ask about

Oregon that I can’t tell you.”

“How’s the climate?”

“Superb. It’s never too hot nor

too cold. Providence watches the

weather out there like a hawk.”

. “Lots of Injuns.”

“Yes; but they can’t do any dam-

age. Providence always gives the
settlers ample warning, or else leads

the red men into a trap.”
“Some hard cases out there, aren’t

there?”

‘“Not very hard. When a man
gets too bad Providence kills him off.

“How did you lose your leg?” as-

ked -a hack-driver, as the conver-

sation flagged.

“I’ll tell you about k, I’ve men-
tioned Providence and Oregon in the

samfe breath, and I want to prove

that there is a special dispensation

wearer

we makeeditorial from which

following extract: brellu, which is another guarantee
In view of the great prevalence of for good behavior, and the care of

trichinosis in the pig herd of Ameri- hat and umbrella-perpetual and ex

var, and the large importation, of

American pork into this country,
the time? we think, has not arrived

muultv for his good behavior. The, , , , ,. , i * . . shoulders and different parts of the body,
of « plug hut .nust move «ith a ^ rf laul(udc luil dMp<mi,cm.yi

are all readily removed by these Bitters.

“Are sisters Sally and Nancy re-
sources, pa?” “No, my boy; why do
von ask that question ?’’ “Because I
beard Uncle Joe say that if you
would only husband your resources,
you would get alone: a greal deal bet-
ter than you do. That’s all, pa.”

Treason does never prosper, whats the
reason why, when it prospers, none dare
call it treason When nehes and pains pre-
vails Electric Oil pray try Renowned
throughout the States. For sale by all
druggists.

The gravestone in a Woonsocket
cemetery bears, besides the ordinary
inscription, the words, “This stone
is not paid for,” cut by the iratemaker. *.

acting as it must ever be— adds to
the sweetness of his character. The
man who wears aping hat naturally

when sonic effectual means should be | takes to the society of women, and all
adopted iu order to save the country i its elevated tendencies. • He cannot
from a painful and loathsome af- go hunting ami fishing without aban-
fiction. France and other contineu- j doning his beloved hat, but in the
tal nations have promptly and wisely modern enjoyment of croquet and
forbidden further traffic in this ar-j lawn tennis he may sport his beaver | wlien I get in.”
tide, and there isevery reason to be- with impunity. In other words, the
lievo' that the bacon* factors oT the .constant use of u plug hat makes a
United States will now seek to press j man composed in manner, quiet and
it on our market at a price which : gentlemanly imeondnet, and the corn-

must command a sale -among a cer- . paniojA of ladies. The enevitable re-
tain classof the trading community.; suit is prosperity, marriage and

church. membershfp.Under these circumstances it is im-
portant-, to consider oirr present sys-

tem of meat inspection, and to de-
termine that amount of protection
and security it affords to the people
of this gauntry against this pest-
laden viand.-
The article advises entire exclu-

.“I’m afraid that bed’s not long
enough for you,” said a landlord to a
seven foot guest. “Never mind,” he
replied, “I’ll add two more feet to it

Wuv is a person getting Rheumatism
like a man locking a door ! Because he is

turning a key (achy) the best cure. for

Rheumatism or Neuralgia is Dr. Thomas’

Electric Oil. For sale by all druggists.

Timber Resources.

The Forestry 6i?jsion of the De-

partment of Agriculture, National

Government, has been engaged in

attempting to ascertain the timber

resources of the country, in connec-

tion with the ten tli United States

census. The work in the States of

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota

has been under the supervision of U.

0. Putnam, of Eau Claire, Wis.,
whose „ researches have so tar pro-

gressed that an approximate estimate

of the amount of standing pine in

the three States has been reached,

from what we learn of the method

pursued in obtaining the figures it is

judged that the result will be a near-

er approach to a knowledge of the

actual timber resources of the coun-

try than has ever before been ob-

tained. To be sure, there has been

a reliance upon estimates, but they

have been more closely scanned and

compared and have gone more into

particulars. The results secured in
the three States named are these:

Minnesota is credited in the census

reports with containing 0,150,000,000

out tlifere. I was going up the M of standing pine, distributed as

Metro, road to a grist mill one day a"d
last September when I found a four 350,000,000; lied nvernnd tr.bn a-

ounce bottle of chloroform in the k'S, 000,000,000 ; bt. Homs am Glo-
road. About amile fnrtheym I met <l>>et rive™ 1 SOO.OeO W; M.SS.S;

a grizzly bear as large as a steer. I sippi and tributaries, 2,900,000,000,

had no weapon, and I knew that 1 8llDre °f Uke 800,-

was boxed up. To run was useless, 1 000,000.

and no living man ever looked a The State of W.sconsm 'sercd, ted

grizzly out of countenance. I always with 40,500,000,000 thstrtbnted

try to make the best of every situ- ,n 1 ‘ ‘ ~ „ r , L.

ation, and when I find myself cor- "ver and south shore of Lade Snpe-

... red loaned the bottle of chloro- ™r> 0,000,000,000; Chippewa ami
form and inhaled sufficient to make l^hmes, 1:1,500,000,000; Won
me unconscious. While in this state 8'" river and tributaries, 1 1, 000,000,.

the hear made a breakfast of my left 000 ;. Lake Superior district, eust of

leg, and I never felt one single twinge|™"Su -,000,000,000 ̂east^ of the

of pain.”

q q q q q q

SHOES
-AND-

Ed. & Frank , Fashion able Baubbub.

When yon wish an easy share
As good os barber’s ever gave,

Just call on them at their mIooh^ At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

We have now in Stock a fine Line of They cur. 'I'^^'tKce.
Their room is neat, their towels clean,

Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And every thing I think you'll find
To suit the taste and please the mind,

And all their art and skill can do
Ifyott’ll just call they Hi do for you.

Please call on them and judge of their

merits.S0OVI
For the SUMMER WEAR.

Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices arc Low. .jgEJ

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of tho best quality.

Please give ns a call on the East
Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

CL W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
\JT Depots ft>ot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14.00 a. in {10:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 ft. in. *6:80 p.m.
Detroit d/ Buf-

falo Express *12:45 noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. f9:45 a. m.
{Except Monday. *Sundays Excepted.

* 'tDaily.

W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pnssr A g’t, Hamilton.

AT COST I

AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, IK81,
and until our Slock of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

. GOODS ARE

H GAYLORtf^VSfe

,,r ..... m .telr
__ _ lilaHakth ̂ vSl.lIfT

I

\ fc ̂

English Ignouanceof America.

— Richard Grant White, in the April

Atlantic, writes as follows:

One striking trait of British Philis-

tinism is ignorance of other collu-

sion of American pork from the conn-! tries, and chiefly ignorance ofAmer-

trv, as the oniv safeguard. Wo hadj iea. To the Philistine this ignor-
given our cou'mniarv credit foi-moiv i is 11 is niost chornshea iiittlleot-n . . .... mil treasure. He guards ft careful Iv,
good sense than .this article exl»ilMts. .iml hiumU U])0|l it. To

'rite editor certainly reads liis Amen- j enlarge and confirm jt, he reads the
can exchanges and 1ms seed, without travels of other Philistines of Amer
doubt. Hit' sc ithii'iuing stotementa set »''d somecnava viaita tin- Suie,, i i • • himself, to return with a conlnsion
afloat by ignorance and designing 0f mind and perversion Of fact upon
cupitlily, emphatically conlradietcd. the subject which is the occasion of

It would be, quite easy to pay the
national debt bv imposing u tax on
beauty. There is not a woman living
in the country who would not de-
mand to be assessed.

An old lady who 1ms several un-
married daugliteiv, feeds them on
•fish diet, because it is rich in phos-

phorus, and phosjiorus is the. essen-
tial thing in making matches.

Mr. Garfield, his wife, and .the
young lady who is to assist, in doing
the honors of the White House have

Wisconsin river, 9,000,000,000.

There was a sensation in the crowd, I Michigan is credited with having
and all pressed nearer. 35,000,000,000 feet of standing pine

‘•When I came to the hear, had j - 0,000,000,000 in the Upper .. ..... -

disappeared, amt just at that time the 29,000,000.000 in the Lower

Red Valley couch drove up. Pro- j t’ellilisula,
videntially, two of the passengers had I The aggregate in the throe St utes
fallen over n precipice, so that there '8 81,030,000,000 feet,

was room outside.- When we got to T1>'8 >8 '»««>' k'88 ‘'‘an the amount

llrown’s Hill we found a surgeon K I’io8 sunwsed to he standing in

there who had been chased iu by the ‘llc8e Sl‘“v'8> tUore 18 l>° nl«»'8
Indians that very morning, and ho F Pertaining whether the figures
fixed me up in an hour. I saw the 8'ven ilicllu'1! ol,l> the bodies of pme
hand of I'rovidence all through itas " Ideh.in the present condition lum-

plain as I see that hotel o.er there.’- ‘“nnK operations, are regarded us

“Did Providence get that cork leg profitable to lumber, omitting lands

for you?” inquired a mean man at h“ve bct‘n culled but which
the door. “Certainly it did. I |,iy sti" contain a considerable amount

in bed for two months, and when I K l,inc 'vll‘°h wi" evenlnally be cut,

took the stage for Portland, we came "-hen the decadence of timber shall

across the body of a stranger who had sufficiently advance the price of Inm-

been murdered by highwaymen. He her.
had a cork leg, and it was just my Hiereis quite a prohahility that

fit. This is the identical leg, and let ‘'‘crc wil' l|c “ K0H<“)' '1"""'“? of
me add in conclusion that 1 haven’t I P'1'0 cut in the three States after the

begun to give Providence and Oregon | reports show the 81,050,000,000 feet
of the Census Bureau's finding have

been manufactured, which will be

€ Ms i: A lt i: D- OUT ! !

\
we Khali sell the Kame at COST, ami

many fTtMida at MUCH LESS.
We havens fine an

ASSORTMENT
ns con he Pi Hind, and

BOI OIIT VlsItV LOW !

ica, and in some cases visits the States aJ] ,K‘en <<?!^c*K‘r8* ) *,L‘ le‘n8
of government will now he kept ta^it.

JfniN. WoKUNKit, im Michigan street,
Buffalo, says he has heen troubled for

years with Hheumaiism of the knee, and

which will give our patrons a double
advantage. tlT Coqie one and all,
and aval! yoursclveB of Ibis desira-
ble chance. \V ill take in exchange

Wood and all kinds of Produce,

and will give an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[voar.j i>riCAM>& hatch.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections nt Chicago, affords the inosU

direct and desirable route of travel from*

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Ucnlrul

trains make, sure and close eonueclionOt.

Chicago with through express trains on all 1

Western lines. Rates will a 1 ways he ns

low as the lowest. Parlies going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond wiih Ileiirv < ’. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

Hie Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, map* and lowest rales. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contrnct

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan LVniral.

I I I' I l-> Voursi’lves by
I I \ jl ji money . w hen a

their just dues.

Life’s Brightest Hour.

by authoritv that is not to be ques- pi’^Mudest self-congratulation, and

tioned. If he bus lint seen tlo-e "jdoh makes him for the rcmuiiidor he pied Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil,

dontradietiou- hut made up his ver- II1'’ :in,‘:r‘icle l,l,on* American j^uid not fimL any thing to relieve him, he. : . Ci 1,1,1 u.itraveled riends |gnowcuml am| enthusiastic in praise ofihrA ?ml Let me frankly con- For 8nlc ,)y.nl, ornggists.
• mini’ n d an error not fess, however, that a like ignorance I .

I j|( :|n ...i;,,,,. of.,, ami a confusion in regard to Eng- The all-night sessions sometimes
. , ,. , land among natives of other ootm- )H.|d by Congress may not result in
iniiu.’ii lai-joui nai. lrivs js MMiieiimcH conrteouslv as- ! anv good for the country, but iust

think how well it trains menu

yior.

Not long since I met a gentleman

who is assessed for one million. »Sil-

ver was in his hair, care, upon his

brow, and he slightly Stooped be-
neath his burden- of wealth. We
were speaking of the. period of life he

about 11 years at the present rate of

cutting.

At the present rate of butting the

pine iu Michigan Will last 10 years,

if the figures above given are proper

representatives of the amount now

standing.

is MMiict lines courteously as-|anvgo(id for the country, but
i .: ill it and will piv- 1 sinned by the 1‘hilistine. Some years

vail.” 1’ | irk trade with England be lure my visit to England a prettyran :rl„ ,l hv .fi- lal.riea- i ‘‘ml l”’‘1 very high-class, Englishwomen \\,u8

i ‘ii s i d_ »ji- (Mi !a ' ami ut!).-r nun t, . Ring m^1, with the eyes and voice of

p cm • ii- ^ >1 ii may hi* j u dove, of suinething that had hap- „„ T A ..| , ; p i„| (| for pened in Manchester; and then, with | J l16!*0. ftrc two was. Let him stop. ip gentle condesCensiun, she added in- anfi 'ben. il the) will con-

11 quiringly. ‘•YiTu ’ave ’card 0f Man- i ,,nlu‘ al'lu‘ar’ l,u f 1 ft

Chester?” I said that I had, and c<,l'k-screw.
she was satisfied. There are little
courts and alleys in London which~r~~ ‘;rntur etdlrd mews;- and -I was kindly

' l ,lln " 0 “ informed by one or ^wo friends, as
we passed some of them, that

ment, or rather, when he had found cum(. west to grow up with the coun-
the happiness to be unalloyed. “I’ll I try, don’t bring some other man’s

tell you,” said the millionaire, “when j W1^‘*

was the happiest hour of my life.

At the age of one and twenty I had | U structionH for comlucting the most
A |.0 Outfit furnlslied free, with full in-

thtnk how well it trains members . drfM profitahlelmsiness you can engage iu.. Tilt*
for midnight matinees with squalling saveu up ?o00. 1 was earning vouu go en8y i,, intro, and our in-children. i a year, and my father did not take it atrucllona are so simple and plain, that any

L • . . . ., . T -i,! one can make great profits from the very
“Lena” — The pimples bn yourlov- from me, only requiring thatl sho.ulu No one can fail who is willing to

er’s face can of course be removed, pay my board. At the age of 22 I work. Women are as successful as men.
, , , .. ., . *1 Boys and girls can earn large sums,
hud secured a pretty cottage outside Mim.. imve made at the husiriess over one

I was able to pay two- hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing

IS A THOKOFCHI HF.IIKlil
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while Ibr disorders of tlie Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and disturbances <«T the animal forces,
wilieh dehilitiile, it has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not he
confounded with triturated compounds of
theap spirits and essential oils, often sold
under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants

every where. v9-43- 1 y

making
golden

ehance is offered, thereby always keeping
poverty from your d<»or. 'I'hose who
always take advantage of the good chances
for making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, boys
and girls to work for us right in their own
locniilies. The business will p.y more
than ten times ordinary wages. We fur-
nish an expensive oiiilU and all that. you*
need free. No one who engages fails to
make money very rapidly. You can de-
vote your whole lime to the work, or only
your spare moments. Full information
and all that is needed sent free. Address
Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

Tin: dump weather and chilling winds
of the approaching season subjects all to
exposure, lio matter however healthy, we
are none the Uhh susceptible to an attack of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, IMeurinyySplt-'
ling of Blood, Catarrh of the head, which
if not properly attended to ends in Con-
sumption.
Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive

cure. With hut thc£ nominal cost of 75
cents you procure this truly torereign
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is guard n teed by nil

druggists and dealers iu medicine to give
entire satisfaction. Try it and be con-
vinced of its real merit.

Marceaus Liver and Anti-Bilious Com-
pound cures all Liver and Bilious diseases,
purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation

and restores to perfect hcailh-the enfeebled
system.

Furruiitl, Wllliiuiift Sc Co.,
Agents,

Detroit.

soon learn tlie truth, ami . unless the

‘trade isTorbithleii by the Government

ii Will soon be ns flourishing as ever.

There is a

American competition among the
ugriculjRiral producers of Great Brit-

ain, but it would he infinitely better

to take u manly stand against it, in

stead of trying to secure relief by the

propagation of lidselmods. Tlie lat-

ter can only he temporarily sti.ccess-

Fnl at best. — t thin runner.

How to Qua uit el with . Youk
Wife— Wait until she is at her toilet,

preparatory to going|rbiit. She will

he »n re tp ask you ii her bonnet U
straight. Remark that the lives of

nine-tenths of the women are passed

in thinking whether their bonnets

are straight, seasoning tho observa-

tion by a series of reflections on the

whole sex as being a set of dressy in-

bwiities, ami winding up with the
remark that you never knew but one

girl who had any common sense about

her..’ Wife will ask yon who that
was ' You, with a sigh, reply, “Ah!

mews
were places for the keeping of hawks
in olden time. It was impossible

j even. to laugh at instruction so kind-

ly given; nor did I tell my good teach-
ers that any school-boy twelve years

old in Ambricadcnow that as well as
they did. The elegant and very clev-
er woman who recommended me to
read Kenilworth before, going to see
the castle displayed this same sort of
Philistinism, What need of telling
her, either, that school-boys in Amor-
ica read Kenilworth!

A JEST.

A witty man can make n jest, a wise man
can take one. It docs not take either to

find out the virtues of Spring Blossom In

ctfring disorders arising from impurities of

the blood, Constipation, Indigestion, etc.

Prices, 50c., and $1. Sold by W. R.
Reed & Co.

Mrs. Jenkins is a clever old lady,
and means well, but sometimes gets
the wrong word. She hit it pretty
close though, yesterday, when she
said the storm looked omnibus for
the horse railroad.

have to invest capital in it. We take all
the risk. Those who need ready money,
should write to Us at once. All furnished
free. Address TutJKit Co., Augusta, Maine.

............. SYMPTOMS. — — T --- -
Abdomen swelled, which fi net nates when

struck upon the side,

DllRA Wt-L1.Y. _ Mu- 1 Face pale and puffed, and worse than Hint.

V with thirst and cough beside;

Skin dry and breathing dilllcull, nnd pains

in the Epigastrium,

And watchfulness or partial sleep, with
dreams t* would make the bravest

dumb,
To cure and restore your balance and

make you well and spry, ___ u __
Take Spring Blossom and you’l find, its

the best thing you can buy.

Prices, 50c and $1. Sold by
W. R. Reed & Co.

of the city. . , ’ ” 1 V , I like it ever known before. .All whoengnge
thirds of the value down and also arCg|||.prjgc(i iu hk, case and rapidity with
furnish it respectably. I was mar- 1 which they are able -to make money. You
. , o i u i • t can engage in this business during your
nett on Sunday — a Sunday in June gpure time at great profit. You do not
— at my father’s house. My wife
had conic to me poor iu purse, but
rich in the wealth of her woman-

hood. The Sabbath and the Sabbath
night wo passed beneath my father’s
roof, and on Monday morning I went
to my work, leaving mother and sis-
ter to help in preparing my home.
On Monday evening, when tho labors
of the day were done, I went not to
the paternal shelter, but to my own
house— n^y own home. The holy
atmosphere of that hour seems to
surround me even now in the memo-

BLumiEtiKn

tildy, a colored servant, on being

told to pack up and leave, filnbbered

dreadfully and refused to be comfor-

t’d. .

The lady of the house tried to com-

fort her, telling her not to gfvc way

so, that tnat she might call in on

Sunday and sec the family.

“’Taint that ar. I jess can’t help,

bellerin’. I always hellers when I
quits a place. I has worked for some

THE STONE W ALL !

MINING COMPANY.

y cottage

it on the
ry. I opened the door of m
and entered. I laid my hat on the
little stand in the hall, and passed on
to the kitchen— our kitchen and
dining room were -all one then. I
pushed open the kitchen door, and
was in heaven! The table was set.
against the wall— the evening meal
was ready, Prepared by, the hands of into 100 j
her who hail come to be my helpmeet placed oi
in deed as well as in name— and by iw‘rK"Rn

you never mind.” \Vife will ask you of d? lowest-down, meanest folks, but

why 5011 did not qjarry hen, then, " hen 1 comes to leab I allers hellers,
You say, abstractedly, “Ah! why, and de meaner dey is do louder I
indeed?” The climax is reached by hellers. Bohoo! bohoo! 0 Lordy! O
this time, and a regular row is sure j Lordy! O Lordy! My heart will

^ - [bur.t dttiali!” - - —follow.

There arc some very eccAomical

girls in New Jersey. For a social
entertainment the other evening

young lady chose to be a shepherd-

ess, because, she said, she could after-

ward use the niuik foiiii cistern pole,

the tjible. with a throbbing and ex-
lectaut look upon her lovely and
oving face, stood my wife. 1 could
only clasp the waiting angel to my
bosom, tlius showing to her the
ecstatic burden of my heart. The
years have passed— long, long years
— and worldly wealth has flowed
upon me, and l am honored and en-
vied; but— as true as heaven— I
would give all— every dollar, for the
joy of that June evening, in the long,
-long aimJ*- - -

HUGO PREYEU, President.
A. C. EDWARDS, Vice-President.

C. C. BABCOCK. Secretary.
Mv M. POMEROY, Treasurer.

Principal Office 4!J3 Lakimkk St.,

DENVER, - - COLEKADO.
The mines of this Company, 4 In num-

ber, are situated near Crosson, on the fine
of the Denver & South Park Railroad, and
but 48 miles from Denver. This camp is
considered one of Hie best in tho State and
its easy access certainly commends it to
the favorable consideration of the public.
The Stonewall Mining Company la organiz-
ed under the laws of Colorado, and lias an
authorized capital of $1,000,000 divided
into 100,000 shares of $10 each, and arc

' on the market for the present at $2
per sharo or a discount 6f $8 from the face
value, thus enabling those who purchase
nt once to derive the benefit not only of
dividends, hut also from the advance in
price of stock which will soon be made.
The mines of the Stonewall Mining Co.

arc all true fissures, and h%-u guarantee
that they are worth}’ ofeonfiilence, samples
of ore will be sent to anyone who will send
ten cents to the Secretary to pay postage,
or to anyone visiting the office of the Com-
pany samples will cheerfully be given.
Write at once for prospectus.' Address nil
orders for stock to either.

. Hugo Prkykr, President.
C. C. Babcock, B<-cretary.

433 Lariincf St-t^Jeaver, Colorado. —

SURECTDRE
Coughs, Golds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
Aad AU of THROAT mad LUNGS*

Pot up in Quart-Sla* UoiUm for Family Um.
Bclontfflonllr prepared of Ualaam Tolu, Gi7*UUIm4

Rock Candy, Old Kye, and other tonic. The Formula
is known to our beet phyilolana, la hl«hly commended

d tho annlraji of our muat prominent
. O. A. MARlNKlt, In Cbica««. laon the
r bottle. It It well known to the medical

them, and
r_.mttcTf8L
label of etory bottle.
profoeaion that TOLU KOOK and RYK will afford tho

aiplent and advanced at-icoe.
^ Uaod ae a UKVKKAUK and

pUon, In the In-

. _________ r ____________ ArPRTI7.KR.lt makeoa
dahuhtful tonto for family um. la pleaaant to take ; II
weak or debilitated. It Rlvea tone, activity and atrength

whole bunmnfrm^ Q0N.r 0E 0ECE|VED
XJ A A\_/X”e by unprincipled deal-

bo try to palm off upon you FUtck and Rye In
.of our TOLU ROCK AND RYK. which la
nlr medicated artlclomade (AfRenulnohaT-
UOVKRNMKNT STAMP on each bottle.

LAWRENCE A MARTIN, PrwprlaUr^,
111 Maedlaoa Ntreot, Cklaaca.

|W Aak your I) runt at (tor It!
* W A eh your tiroerr (tor Itt
(ir-Aak your Wine Merchm
IW Children, aek yonr Mam

Outfit sent free t<> those who wish to
engage in the most pleasant and pro-

fitahlo business known.. Everything new.
On pi tal not required. We will furnish you
everything. $10 a day and upwards is
easily made without staying away from
homo over night No’ risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
are making fortunes at the business. Ladies
mnks us much as men, and voting boys and
girls mnko great pay. No one who is

willing to work fails to make more money
every day than cun be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once. will find u short road to
fortune. Address IJL Hallett & Co.,

Portland, Maine. [10-vl0-ly.

)

Mr rebuilt (tor It!
mu (tor Ml

v9-14-8m.

. “ CAUTION.

He who cares for his belly much more than
bis back,

To face friends. in Ids rags, is uncommiy
slack; ___ 1 __________ ;-T ----- - -----------------

If Indigestion or Headache froq^ indul-
gence arise, .

Spring Blossom cures all who the Remedy
tries.

Prices ; $1., 50 cla, and trial bottles 10 cts.
W. R. Reed & (}o

FRANK STAFF AIT, -

UNDERTAKER 1

IVTOULD announce to the citizens »»l
V V Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps

constantly on hand, all sizes Jind styles ol
ready- made

COFFINS AND SHE0TTDS.
Hears in attendance (in short notice.

FRANK STAFFAN.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
— TEACHKR-OF—

Vocal and Inatrumontal Music,
AT L. UABCOt'K’S RESIDENCE,

ClIKI.KKA, . ..... Mien

On Wednesday’s of each Week:
Tfc/crr/ov— New England Conservator

<>f Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-Sw
 _ ' # ̂

Reed’s Gilt E<Jgc Tonic cures Dyspepsia-

Reed’s Gilt Edge Ton Id prevents Mnlari1,

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the •PP*’ I

tite.

ReeffsOj

ir^tne

Ague.



II.
T. II. IIT tlitre TABf.E.

-..ijityr Trains on the ALlcliignn Uen-
.tVitiulroiu! will leave CUelsca Station

— ~ OOIHU WWt; _

r,oc.l ....... ...... litr*
w»r KrelgM, .......
| ack»on .......... p M

B‘C«0 KABT
Niglit Express-.-.. .••

Way Freight ..........
uckfiou Express .......
Graml UapWs Express

^tKOVAnni 'acn’l 9«p’t,Dclr<ill.
iiHNnv 0. Wkntwoutii. General l as

,0," Ticket Ag’l, 0I.ICRO. _ L

. v. . SJM) A. M
. . . . fl:47 A. M
_____ 8:02 A M
....10:07a M
..... 4:40 P.M

^ CEU5CH DIBEOTOSY.

CONGEHOATlONAt, ’CHURCH.
Rev. Tiiob. lIotiMKS, D. D v Pastor. Ser-

vices at 101^ a. u and ? k M. Prayer
meeting Tltunday evening at 7 o’cltKik.
Sunday School at 12 M.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. \,. Hudson, Postor. Services nt

Golden Wedding.

One week ago last Saturday night,

April 9th, 1881, a pleasant company

were invited to the beautiful home of

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Sears, to celebrate

with theiii the 50th anniversary of

a. u. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting the mar ri age of her Father and
Tuesday and lliursday evenings at 7 w
o’ch»ck. Sunday School immediately after Mother, Mr. a Mrs. L

rfime ofClosliiB tli«
. rn Mall . .11:15 a. m.. and 5:80 p. m.

" t,s;: rn ‘ .. ’ 8.00 P. M . and 0:00 P. M.

] 10:00 A. M ,4:20, h 0:00 P.M.

Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

^ BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at 10^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10*£ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. M.. Sunday School nt 12 o'clock A. if.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rqv. Mr. Metzkk. Services every al

termite Sunday at 2 o’clock P. m.

Eastern
C.F.O, J. CltOWKI.I.. Postmaster.

f lic (Ehctoca Hctali
is PUm.ISHBD•very MornliH, •>>

’ ft^iigoa, Chelsea, Mich.

m sivi sx IMKIH IOUV

0 lilt TEI. EPIIONE

The farmers are busy plowing.

It rained all day last Sunday. It done a

heap of good.

Hon. James Gorman was in town Sat-

urday.

r OIJVH MHMJ.I5, NO.
_/V l»«r l’’- & A- M- Wl11 m«el
/V\ nt Masonic Unit in re)!nlnr

.c„mmuntc«.iono„lu;»;l;iyEvcni,,t!,,.n,

Wood, Sec’y.

L. TictiKNonis building an addition to

his residence.

or prcceding each oil mom*.
Tlieo. E

5ri>. y.— THE HKGULAtt
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodg.-
No. 85, l.O.O. F.t will take place

every Wednesday evening at ,;‘i^,ock'
tlieir Lodge ro«*m, MuhUt* > ̂  ,-

l*’ 1 lt o K. Wiuoiit, Secy.*

Ouk justice courts have being doing a

big business in whisky cuses Uie past week.

Wk noticed Hint Bert Congdon has re-

turned from Texas.

Mr. G. J. Cjiowkll and family spent

last Friday in Sharon.

“Washtenaw encampment* No.
.-"l O () F — Regular meetings hrst and

-kini.wcan™.i.,yyr«»|^^-8crltic.

Wk congratulate our new P. O. assistant
Jlr. Fred. Turnbull.

Miss Anna Rowley,
place, is now in Dakota.

formerly of this

ML fcl’BEK,

1> V. % T I S T ,

(Formerly will. D. C. llawxhurst, M. D. ;

D |) S., of UaMle Creek.)
HOOMfl OVKlt Hol.MB-O ,.KV COODS STm.H

ClIKI.BKA, MICH. 1

%. & ^tothev,

n & % K a;«s,

and produce dealers,
CIIKLSEA. - - MICH.

[u’erost Paid on Special Deposits

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all ihc Principal
Towns of Europe.

Mn. J. Taylor, Unadilla, in town Tues-

day and Wednesday.

Mias Belle Tuttle, is now at Grand
Ledge.

The busy buz/, of Art. Congdon’s steam-

sawing machine, was heard last week.

What has become of the High school
Literary club?

Loud Beacouslleld is dead ! Peace to

his ashes.

Mrs. W. J. Knapp, is visiting her rela-

tives at Ypsilanti.

Ounex Marslml Jay Woods, has return-

ed from his country trip.

Rkv. Holmes mid Rev. Hudson, exchang-

ed pulpits on Sunday morning last.

Mother, Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Congdon.

Soon after the company had gath-

ered, and the introductions common
to such occasions, they were seated,

some in the dining room, and others

in the parlors, and each ' fared

sumptuously.

The supper being ended, the party

assembled in the parlors. The hon-
ored couple were seated in the bay-

window, underneath a marriage bell

wrought in evergreen and gold, on

either side of which were the figures

1831 and 1881.

A little time was then given to

exercises as follows : *

The Rev. Mr. Hudson, read
review given below. Judge Cheever

of Ann Arbor, in presenting some
gold pieces from the children, made

some very pertinent remarks# Rev.

Dr. Holmes led in fervantand appro-

priate prayer. Mrs. Sears read letters

containing expressions of affection

and good wishes of an absent sou and

daughter. The aged couple who
I seemed in excelent spirits, were the

recipients of many congratulations

and good wishes from the company.

The party then gave themselves up

to jovial sociality. Surely onr old

friends Father & Mother Congdon
are to be congratulated, not only on

the long and happy life they have
spent together, and the many bless-
ings they have received from God-
hut also upon the filial affection of

loving children, with which they are

so richly favored in their declining

years.

We fondly hope that, they may be

spared yet many years, and that in-

creasing filial affection, may make
their descent down the western Mope

of life’s hill easy and gentle. .

That April shower come— we expect
soon to have beautiful flowers.

Horse.— Mr Noyes says, “the horse
|r Tlio iMW* «»r l,,C ! I™1'6 b0,,m8 ritfl'1 u1ouK ”

hold Private
liable lo I’.ie full extent of tlieir

PcrMnml IMuU*, Hiert h) scour-
HiX BH'iMixilora again"! any |»«»-

ftlhle contingency.

We call special attention to the new
advertisement of T. McKmie.on 2nd page.

Monies Loaned on First- Hass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

CityInsurance on Earn and
Rroporty Effsctod.

vO-28- ly

Mrs. Isaac Taylor, is still sick and con-

tined Jo her bed. She is somewhat better.

Wifil.K here, Capt. Lindscott, was the

guest of C. II. Kempf.

The Marshal was taken aback lust Fri-

duy— “ Dick” got his liberty and gone to

parts unknown.

Chelsea, March 25. 1S.S0.

/ 1 i:o! n. wki«ht. i>. »• ».
V I OPERATIVE AND M KCHAN1C A I.

Is Ole Bultany kin to the Cough Syrup

man ? We think not, but they arc about
equally WJ^l known and advertised

Mil

1, B \ T 1ST,
Opkice over the CiirfuneA Bank

Ciiei.bea. Mich. I «

IlTS'tJRA.NCE COMPANIES
IlKPRKflKNTkD HY o

WM. io. i>i:ri:w.
Assets.

Home, of New York, * $(i,l01l,.V27

Hartford,
Underwriters’ *
American, Phlladelplila,
.Etna, of Hartford, - -

Fire Association,
Okkick: Over- lveni|»fs Bank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. ,

It is cheaper to insure in _ these
stalwarts, than in one horse compaui'^-

Our farmers report very little damage

dime to Hie wheat the past winter. They

anticipate of having a large yield.

Hope.— A Band of Hope for the little

ones was organized at Baptist church, on

Monday afternoon.

Ccaslcssly the weaver, Time,
Sitteth at his mystic loom,

Keeps his arrowy shuttle flying—
Every thread linear* our dying—

And with melancholy chime,
Very low and sad withal,

Sings his solmnn madrigal
As he weaves our web of doom.

“ Mortals?" thus be, weaving sings.
“ Bright or dark" the web shall be

As ye will it ; all the (issues
Blending in harmonious issues,

0 discordant coloring ;

Time the shuttle drives, but you
Give lo every thread its line,
• And elect yi-ur destiny. [Burleigh.]

So the years have been, and are

talking to us, we are hurried over

the track that spans the space bet-

ween the cradle and the grave.

" Time in advance, behind him hides his
wings,

And seems to creep, dccripit with his age ;

Behold him when passed by; .what then is
seen, ,

But his broad pinions swifter than Hie
wind."

To some of ns there seems to he a
long time, ere we shall reach the age

of three-score years and ten— to
others it seems but a little while

since they were young.

From youth to old nge seem a

8,292,914
4,000.000

1,290,(101

7,078,224

4,105,710

Miss Nellie Randall who has spent part

of the winter with her cousin Flora, has re-

turned to her home in Kan*1*8-

Mu. John Grkoo and family have mov-

ed to Detroit, where they intend to make

it their home for the present.

the event* that followed, we must

permit it to suffice when we say, that

severf years of happy association pass-

ed, which brought them to the time

and event fifty years ago, which we

celebrate to-night Doubtless onr
lero could have said of those seven

as was said of the seven
years that Jacob wrought for
Rachel. “They^seemed unto him

but a few days for the love he had

for her.”

8o fifty years ago to-night in the

quit home of the widow Manning in

Norwich, Conn., two hands were

joined, two hearts were united, and

two destinies were linked together

forever.

The next issue of the Norwich
Courier (a paper, by the way, which

still makes its weekly visits to the

home then formed) contained n no-

tice something like the following:

“ Married at the residence of the

brides mother, April 9th, 1831, by

the Rev. Chas. Hyde, Mr. Charles

Congdon. and Miss Harriet M. Man-

ning both of Norwich.”

Thus began the wedded life of the

beloved couple, who arc the most

honored guests to-night at 7 this

hospitable home of their son and

daughter.

These fifty years of married life to

them, as to all who arc thus spared
and preserved, have been checkered

with sunshine and shade. Together

they have clambered up the hills of

pleasure, and together they have
passed through the vales of sorrow.

Ten times the birth angel has
visited them, lighting their home
with . the gleam of its silvery wings,

and filling their hearts with parental

pride and joy.

Four times has the death angel

thrown the shadow ofhissable wings

over their hearth-stone and home,

and they have heard the Master say,

“I love thee, I love thee, pass Under

the rod.’* _ ' . . - —
Two little forms were laid away

near, the home of their childhood,
and two forms in their newer western

home.
These fifty years of married life has

been equally divided between their

native Stute Conn., and this their

adopted Slate.

In the beginning of their wedded

life they gave their hearts and lives

to God,' and to-day their united
testimony is that God has been won-

derfully good to them all the way,

and their abiding trust is, that he

will not turn them off in their hoary

age, hut ascording to his promise will

never leave nor forsake them.

Seven of their ten children lived

to manhood and womanhood, six still

live to call them blessed. »So, sur-
rounded by children and children’s

children, in the happy twi-light of

life’s day, we greet to-night the new

England boy and girl of sixty years

ago. Their hair, then so^bright and

glossy, is white and scanty now, and

the gleam of eternitys sun glistens

upon their brows. Their eyes, so

sparkling then, -have now grown dim

He whose you are, grant you an
abundant entrance into that heaven-

ly city, and may all of us who greet
you here to-night, greet you there

on the resurrection morning.

Chelsea ICarket.

Three cheers for our bond ! On Mon-
day nixlit, Hie music was perfectly dcllcl-
oo* ! It made ua want to shake our light

fantastic “ number nines’* in the dance.

Go to Reed & Co’s, drug store, to get
your perfumery ami toilet articles. They

keep the bc*t and sell the cheapest. They
have also received a flue line of fresh Gro-

ceries which they are *elHng at “ Bottom

Prices." A tiiul will convince you.

Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881.

Flour, N cut. ....... .. .|2 "5
Wheat. White, ft bu ..... »4
Corn, ft bu .......... ... 20(® 25
Oats, ft bu .............. 32
Glover Seed, ft bu ...... 4-W
Timothy 8kkd, ft bu ..... 8 9°
Beans ft bu ............. 50® t 00

30 J4B03,
i»cn down to

Potatoes, ft bu
Arrj.ES, green, ft

dr

40®
00®

18®

A large number of our citizens arc re-

modelling tlieir residences. Let not these,

nor others, forget the houses of our dead.

Now that the spring has come— receive
from her Hie beauties of nature to orna-

ment those silent homes.

50
00

30
20
00
07
.05

08
00
22

do dried, ft lb .......
Honey, ft tb .............
Butter, ft fb... ... ........

Poultry— Chickens, ft tb
Lard, ft lb ............... .
Tallow, ft !b..t? ........
Hams, "ft lb .............

Shoulders, ft lb ........ •

Boos, V do* ..............
Bkkk, live ft cwt ....... . 3 00® 3 50
SnBRP, live ft rwt. 3 00@ 5 00
UO0B, live, ft cwt ......... 3 00® 4 00
do dressed ft cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tnine ft ton ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00® G 00
Salt, ft bid... ........... 125
Wool, ft tt> ............. 33® 85
CllANIlKHHIKS.ft bn ---- ’. . 1 00® 1 50

AGENTS I For Border Outlaws.
WANTED I BV J- w- BlEL-
Jgsu, Authentic and ThriUingM\*\my of

the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
America's great Outlaws,

Tho Youngers Brothers
Frank and Jessoo,

And their bonds of highwaymen dnwd
1881. Contains nun* /Aon 40 iUvttratwns
embracing Isle Portrait* of the principal
character*, including Frank James, never
before published, and 12 Fine Colored
Plates Interviews and letter* from ( ole
Younger — HtartUng Herd at ion*. All about
the Mark Flag, Hie lUark Oath, the Secret
Care, and hundred* of oilier wonderful
things. Most exciting book evft- publish-
ed ; more thrillin'/ than a romance, yet true
in ererg essential. Bells like wild lire ! 10,-

000 ordered in advance. Nothing like it .
— iR'al*1 everything 1 OVer 400 page*,
price $1.50. Agent’* canvassing nutfil,50
cent*. Write imnireiintrlg for full purlieu*
Jar*, to HISTORICAL PI BUBIU-NG
CO., St LohIk, Mn.

h* 1

if Y"ii nr.- • man l
<.f fm Mile

Mirtl uy III# atrain of
ynur dalle* A*niil
MlmutonUand u*u

The temperance revivals closed nt the

Baptist church last Monday night, with

Capt. Linscoll’s popular lecture, "•LHeon

the ocean wave," which was a very instact

ing and interesting discourse, giving a de-

scription of a four years whaleing voyage,

in which^c look part when a young man.

Is the Liquon Law Played-out in
Chelsea ? A most disgraceful scene was
witnessed on our Main street last Satur-

day night. Three young men (miners,)

who arc of good families, and who last
week signed the pledge, and donned Hie red

ribbon were seen reeling a long under the

influence of rot-gut whisky, and making

night hidious with their curses. Now the
question is, where did they get their liquor ?

There ought to be some one to take this

matter in hand, and give the parties who
sold it the full extent of the law.

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

An Ordinance defining the duties of Hie
Marshal and Village Attorney.

It L hereby Ordained by the President
and Trustees of the Village of Chelsea.

Sec. 1st. It shall he the duty of the Mar-
shal to do and perform all the requirements
of his ofllcp, Imposed upon him in the

PROFIT, $1,200.
To sum it up, six long years of bed-rid-

den sickness, costing $200 per year, total

$1,200— all of this expense was stopped by

three bottle* of Hop Bitters taken by my
wife. She has done her own housework
fora year since, without the loss of a day,

and I want everybody to know It, for tlieir

benefit

NOTICE TO FABHEBS!!

YUAN and 8H1PBTUFF, per ton $14.
J Fine MIDDLINGS, fit**

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 21, 1881.

JAMES LUCAS.

Charter of said Village as contained in Ac
No. 30 of the Session Laws of the State ol ,

Michigan, for the year A. 1). 1809. and In ]

Hie Acts passed by the Legislature of said
State, amendatory thereto, and also to en- j

force all the ordinances of said village.

Bed. 2d. It shall also tie the duty of the
said Marshal, without any compensation
except his salary, which shall he fixed by
the Board of Trustees,, to collect all taxes
and licenses, to serve all warrants and no
tices placed in his hands for service, attend
the Justice Courts when caws are lieing
tried wherein the village is a party, to
make complaints for violations of Ordin-
ances. and in all cases where the offenders
are not am? ted by him in the act, to con-
sult the village attorney, and be directed
by him in making complaints against such
offenders, ss shall not he arrested by him
in the act of committing such offences. To
attend all meetings of the village board. To
take the possession and care Of nil the tools
and implements belonging to the village.
To keep and care for lock up. To oil and
care for wind mill when necessary, shall
he upon the streets evenings, ner fanning
the duties of a policeman until after the
usual hour of closing all business places —
To work on the streets, sidewalks and
other property of the village as directed by
the President, or Board of Trustees. To
report monthly to the hoard all complaints
made by him, with the names of persons
oomplniued against, anil Hie result so far
ns In- may kiiuw. what penalties have been

Hop Bitters.
If yo*i are ;oan? i*n*l

dUMi-tioti or iiioipA
rliil or Inc to. ‘•I'l of
toorli'-aUli or ItuiK'iUU
,»##». n-ly on Hop
Who#»r» yon •re.

r j oii fnl
thul your Vpyrtrm
n« ul» cto»i»lnsf. V’n'
|H|r or »tlil»ulu5lnrf,

tt illu/jU >• tuxie'tt * *0,
t • U • Hop
Bitters. At^j.
flare yrrl ityi /Mj -•gg

pr/’«<il, ktdnrji — -
omr/»ar«rni«
plaint, G
of l l.o •fowiirii,
hnirrtt, hi oil a
lirtr or uerre* t

Yon w l II or
cored If jroiniw
Hop Bitters

trr*«'>iliHk.'oecri!tl
Hlirlit work, lo re*,
tor* limill liel nud

vraiie, u*e Hoo B.
•tiffeHnir Dew ""y hi-
tioii ; If you urc niw-

ilferhtsr from
«ck-

youiiif.Btlfertiuf I
11.tr on • bed of
Bitter*. , ^

TIi'mikiIhI- die »n
I nunllyfroMl noiue
4 form of Kidney

tli.it iintrlit

have bMmprstMUeq
by# llintfl7 OK of

Hop Bitters

| hop

Ifyouarer'm
ly weak wid

It 1 (t may
save your
life. It hae
saved hun-
dreds.

NEVER

FAIL

U. L C.
I. an abaolnto
11 1 id irnmtUa-
l>to r u r « for
ulninkcntN-t* ,

loac or o|NUtn
'tobacco, or
narcotics.

] Roiilbrdrutr-
iKtaU. Raodfer
ICtmtUr

aor itirrnta

rru co^
K.rbrUrr, 5. Y.Jl Obi.

«¥® i);

UotvIiOBt, How UeNlorctU
Just published, a new editimi of Dk.

Culver well's Cklehrati.d Km ay mi
the radical cure of Kpcrnialorrluea nr
Seminal Weakness, InVuluntary Bemilial .
Losses, Impoieiicy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impedimenta t'» Miiniuges,
eip. ; al»", CyiiaumptiuiC Kpilepsy and
Fils, induced by sell-iudulg-mce t»r sexual
extriivggiince, &C.
The celebrated author, in tins admira-

ble Essay, clearly demonstrates from a
thirty years’ guccessful. praeliee. Hint the
alarming conset|uenee* ofBell-Ahu*e may
be radically cured ; pointing out a motle
of cure al once simple, certaih nndeflVetu-
al. by mean* of which eveiy sufferer,
no mattVr what his condition may be,

NOTICE.

The Annual Assessment Roll for the
year 1881, for the village of Chelsea, con-

taining a description of nil Hie property

liotli real and personal liable to taxation in

said village, with Hie names of the owners

or occupants, thereof having been prepared

by Orrin Thatcher the Assessor of said

village.

Notice is therefore hereby given that the

President and Assessor of said village, will

hold a session on the 25th day of April,

1881, from 8 o’clock A M, until 5 o’clock

P M of said day.nt the office G. W. Turn-

bull in said village, for the purpose of re-

viewing said Assessment roll, that any
person or persons deeming themselves
aggrieved may be heard, and the ndi may
then and there be altered, if it shall be made

to appeartliat any person lias been wrong

fully assessed. Ail, persons will Hiercfore

govern themselves accordingly by order of

the Board of Trustee*.

Dated April 11 1881.

J. L. Gilbert, President.

O. TiiATCiiten, Assessor.

Gilhf.ut Gay, Clerk.

shat, and be under special dlrcctlou of the
President.

Sec. 3rd. It shall be Hie duty of said-
marshal to keep in a book to be provided for
him by said village board, an account of
all monies received by him, and from what

ft cl, ..a,, l);. Ptlvan-ly mvH
radically. . — — r* Thi* hr hire *hn\i1d hr in the hand
ofetery youth and every man in the land.
' Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
auv address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers.

SSSSSSSS ’S5R2E33SSK*

long, long journey— but from old age

back to youth seems but a morning ,uul have a far off gaze like those of

aw W. IH5*H,

II i:\ TlST,
Office over W. U. Rrk» & Go’s Store

Chelsea, Mich.

ib MiaitaiU) ‘ lR U!,!K 'Du°8 ’jnatHfl^lfi’H

•Kg .Cjj.i.w.q' h0A1H 1,1 V™'?' J'I11n
uiqiaiijsiliis puu’ss.Hnenq oqi J« M3U,,J,l “I'l1
in . ' . m  Ktg DHimv i IM

Hblp is scarce, and wo notice onr boys

do not have to look elsewhere than their

native place to find empoyment.

Died.— Little Willie, son of Walter

Dancer, died at Lima, ApTU 14, 1881, aged

2 years and 3 months.

There was 200 rats caught on the farm

of James Allen, within the past month.

Bring on your Chinamen.

If aapwpW
— ‘XXVBJ :d —

And now doeth your wife put on her
sweetest smiles, and best coffee, and best

Luttcied tuaal, and - -auk for a new

spring hat ! _
Hab’m Chelsea some rather young

drunkards? Temperance people 1 Where

are you ? Why don’t you s<p) out and get

the boys ?

Mie* Dora Harrington, Miss Lila Win*

ans and Miss Flora Randall spent the last

of lust week, with Mrs. 8. K. Edwards of

Jackson. ___
the mall-bag forOn hist Friday noon

this place was thrown from the express, it

bounded underneath the locomotive, re-

ceiving a gentle squeeze.

Ulielncn ffiotir Will.

Capt’s. Aliya and Llndicott, visited our

High school last Friday afternoon. They

talked a little, and Illustrated by oil paint-

ings the effect of alcohol on mankind.

I E SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
l j. Htcitm Flour Mill, keeps emimantly
on hand A No. 1 Wheal Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Ac ,&c Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please taht
notice and bring in your grists.
lion guaranteed.

TO\MHll Al' BWPOHIUHI
FUANK would respi ctfully an-

K‘ mmnee uriheTnhabitnnis of Cbelsea

and vicinity that they are now Prt’l£™‘ ^
do all kind of work In their line, also keep
on hand sharp razors, nice clrtin fa*'*1®*

~ 1 shave and fashionable ha r

walk.

Wc ask you not to anticipate the

futn re to-night, but with us take one

hasty glance at the past

We ask some of you to go back in

memory, and others in imagination

to sixty years ago. At that time
there might have been found in Nor-

wich, Conn., a boy eleven years of

age, with black hair and hazel eyes,

not overly tall, but erect .and spright-

ly, the youngest son of a respectable

Baptist family. His boy name was

Charley, let him be the hero of our

brief story.

But what is a hero without a
heroine. In the same town might

also have been found a bright miss

of eight summers, with golden hair,

blue eyes and rosy cheeks, a perfect

picture of heaUh, and an ideal of a

new England girl.
She was the daughter of a respec-

table Congregational family, her girl

name was Hattie, she shall he our

leroinc.

These two horn and reared in the

same town, were school-mates and

fiends. In the course of time they

iccame next door neighbors and still

riends.

As the months and years- passed

ileosantly away, their friendship in-

tensified, until it became more than

mere friendship, for affection was
forming a golden link to bind two

hearts together.

On one bright day in 1824, our

pilgrims going home.

Their steps, so elastic then and
quick, are slower now and tremulous,
yet happily in the beaten path by
which travelers gone, have reached

their rest.

In short “ the outer man perisheth,
hut the inner man is renewed day by
day.”

I believe Sir Walter Raleigh ex-
pressed only a half truth when he
wrote:

“ Even such l» Time, that takes on trust
Our. youth, our joys, our all we have,

Ami pays us but with age ami dust—
Whom the dark and silent grave.

When we have wandered all our ways
Shuts up the story of our days."

Rather the sentiments of another

for me.

Commissioners’ Notice.

IT ATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTYCl1 _____
O of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County, Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust. all claims and

all kinds, pay the same over to the Treas-
urer of said village, taking his receipts for

the same, and he shall on the first meeting
of the village board in every month, lay
said account book lieforc Hie board with
liis doings therein accorded, and the re-
ceipts of the Treasurer for such monies for
the inspection and approval of said board.

Sec. 4th. Before entering upon the du-
ties of bis office, Hie said Marshal shall
take and subscribe the usual oath of office,
with Hie Clerk of said village, and shall
also make and file with the said Clerk,
u bond witii two sufficient securities to he
approved by said hoard, in the penal sum
of one thousand dollars conditioned for the
faithfifl- collection of the taxes and licenses
imposed in sa d village, and for the faith-
ful paying over and accounting lo the said
Treasurer, of aH monies received by him.
hy virtue of his said office ol Marshal ot

said village.

Sec. 5th. It shall, he the duty of the
Ullage attorney to attend to nil legal busi-
ness ot the village — to try all cases brought
on behalf of said village, and to defend all
actions brought against it, cither in justice

court or in the circuit court. To all times
give advice and counsel to the President,
Trustees, or other officers of said village,
in all legal matters pertaining to the office.
To attend all meetings of the v Huge hdard.
To give his attention to all cofnpla.int*
made by the Marshal for violations ot Hie
ordinances, and to advise and direct the
Marshal as to all complaints for violations
of the ordinances, when the marshal shall
not have arrested the -party or parties in

No. 41
Post Office Box, l,5&0.

>•9-29-1 y
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demands of all persons against the estate of .......... - -- m - . , , ..... r
Mary A. Glenn, lute of said County de- 1 the guilty act. To use his host endin'. r>
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deuce of Charles M, Glenn, In the town said village hoard and to auept and
ship of Dexter, In said county, on Weilnvs- Jrecciro lor the huthlul perforniniu «•* ’
(lav 8th day of June, and on Thursday the such duties no other jminpcnRaiumHiaii
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Struggle not my foolish Soul,
Let Ti

AM
amine ayd adjust said chums.

Dateff, March 8th. 188 1.
W ILLIAM E. STEVENSON,
FRANK A. BURKHART.... Commissioners.

Notice to Creditor’*

Z. A
ReeiL.&^ 8

Store. Main street cast, Chelsea, Mi

Josh Bilmnob’ Almanac says: “About

this time look out for cold weather." Ami

it should have added: Keep Dr. Bulr*

Cough Byrup In readlncsfc. i .

Notice.— DV: Wright, will on and after

the first day of May. 1881, he in his office,

from 9 A. M., to 12 M.. from l P. M , to 5

o’clock P. M. These hours will be strictly

adhered to. ' __

A Fine Residence.— The undersigned
will offer far sale his House tod Lot. situ-

ated oil Main street, north of the railroad . .

D is convenient to business and will be fr^r^Jhentifft
sold at a bargain. F. JJcNamaba

m jfcprit 7,1881. __

_ line's garment round the roll,
Time, God’s servant— think no scorn,
Gathers up the sheaves of com,

Which jhe spector Death hath shorn,
Brightly through the orient far,

Soon shall rise a glorious star—
Time shall fold bis pinions hosr,

And bo named the evermore.

The old reaper will have to get a
new lease of life and cjiange his name
iM*fore he can write up the record of

.he best part of our existence.

“ For they live twice who live the first
life well." •

0 let us bless God to-night, that
the gospel of his Son hath gilded the
closing hours of a faithful life, with

more than earthly luster. When the
bright unclouded light of eternities
dawn, blends harmoniously with the
golden rays of life’s setting sun, that’s

the beginning of glory.

Its grander still when the brave
soul kneels before the King of kings
(who is onr elder brother) to receive
his crown, while angels relieve him
of his heavy helmet and battle-stained

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )

COUNTY OK WASHTENAW. )

Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court far the County of
Washtenaw, made on the eleventh day of
April, A. D. 1881, six months from date
were allowed for creditors to present tlieir
claim* against the estate ot Elizabeth
B ile, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired lo present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-

uny of said duties at any place, other Hian
in the said village, then the said attorney
shall be paid by -said village, ulliiis acltia
cash expenditures, necessarily paid and
laid out by him in attending to the same. ,

in addition to his said salary.

a

mice, on or In’fore the 11th day ol O tober
next, and that such claims will be neard
lieforc said Court, on Monday, the 11th
dav of Julv, and on Tuesday the 11th day
of October next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Aim Arbor. April llth, A. D. 1881.

William I). Hahhiman,
Judge of Probate.

hero 14 anil our heroine 11, during ann0nr, and yet that is only the be-

etle of tlieir pleasant .interviews,

ring was slipped upon her fore-finger.

We have no authority to define the
meaning of that ring, but we donbt

give to our hero, that she whose//to-
erlqraced the ring, appreciated fully

ginning of glory

If a united pilgrimage of fifty years

here, calls for a golden wedding—
what shall be our celebrations there,** where the vears are not numbered—

not that the deepening of the rose o i ^ city whose streets ar^ gold

Hattie’s cheek, was testimony conclu- wLoge .Wfti|8 are precious stones, am

Commissioners' Notice,

i TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTYO' _____
O of Washtenaw, ss. i The undersigned
having been appointed by the probate court
for said county, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust -all claim* and de-
mands t»f nil persons against the estate of
Elizabeth Oullincne, late of add County
deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date arc allowed, by order of
snid Probate court, for Creditors to present

their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet a t the office
of M. J. Lehman in CbeAoa, in said county

its significance.
Ae pleasant as it would be to trace

whose walls arc precious stones
whose gates are solid pearl.

“ O what will It be to bo there."

 Father & Mother Congdon, may

on Thursday th* seventh day of July, nnd
on Friday the seventh day of October next
at ten o’clock A. M. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April 7th, 1881.

Hiram Pierce,
Elkanah Downer,

Commissioners.

Sec. Gib. Incase either the said mar-
shal or the Raid nttorm-y, shall neglect or
refuse to faithfully perlorm the ditties of |

their respective offices. It is hereby ex-
nrcssly declared t<> be the right and the
dpty ofonid village imard, l« n move such
officer from his said office, so neglecting
and refusing to perform the duties «»f bi-
office, by a majority vote of said board, and
to declare a vacancy In such office, and
immediately thereafter to appoint a com-
petent person to the said office, thus declar- 1

ed to tie vacant.

See. 7tb. It shall he the duty of the j

said rHIage board, on Hie 3rd Monday in
March, in each and every year, (or as soon ;
thereafter as may 1><!,) to appoint one per-
son to be marshal of said village, whose
term of office shall Ik: for one year, unless
he shall sooner resign, or he removed lor
cause. And one person to be attorney of j

said village, whose term of office shall be
for one year, unless lie *hall *qoQpr resign,
or be removed for cause; and it shall also .

be the duty of Raid hoard, at the same time,
to fix the salary of each of said officers for |

the ensuing year, and the time and manner 1

of the payment of such salary, pmnuea !
haunter, that in case either of said officers |
shall die, resign, or be removed, that be
shall be entitled to recflfo. only such
.ortioh of such salary, ns shall tie earned
>y him, before such office shall become
vacant.

Sec 8th. This ordinance shall take effect
nnd be In force, from and alter its publica-tion, ‘ *
Approved March 25th, 1881.

James L. Gilbert, President,
Gilbert H. Gat, Clerk.
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Very respectfully,

Farroll & Boar dm an.

For Salk. — A good house and lot
in the village of Cliclsca convenient to busi-

ness part of town and will be sold cheap,

apply to . D.B. Taylor.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman’*
New National Dyes. For brightness nnd
durability of color arc nn equaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Price, !5 cents.



NEWS OP THE WEEK.

MICHIGAIT.

Late MkfaUan paterfti: Wiuh N-och, Jacob
Beitodict. 'ir^od Kapid*. carpet •weeper,

! MHlfille R. Btatei', <inud Rapid#; ctitpMor
' foot rest. SaiBuei N. HartRa. Heeding; culti va-
lor, Darnel 4. Kvereet. Kalamazoo; boidbaek.

The Pn jeit a#t«r baa been committed to i Augattoa F. UaO»)«bWPI«t Reck; mo attach
trial in L> udoa on cfaai ge cf iiwittog peepte macLCbriattaa C. M Her, EestR Fraokfort;
of a foreign cmmUr rebellMt!.. Kail waa re- , t/ippmg device for harrwtter, Franda W. Ran-
iwd. ____ ; __ { dirt, Trimnatai; JAhil P WoItw. >t. iouae- ace. ma i:ie> are

In the Freocb aeoate the raiu Wer of finance j Clair. • - ; ;

declared that the Fbtted State#, Franc#, tire Th# following chaogea are announced by the
Natberland# Ittty and Spain would agr**# to rwiofllc'* d#p-.ma#ntTn ttar route achedu’e*:
tevor a N ntetallu* curreocy. In U»# dacate - - - - - -

wh'cb followed a general exprfeaion w?#
made in favor of uiv**r coinage.

Ht the meeting of the ateward* of tb« Mich
igun trotting circuit the circuit was rearrang-
ed aa follow*: Tb# Fort Wayne meeting will
comajen-* May 24: ivtrolt. May SI: Jai kaot-,
June 7 ao.1 sagina»v, Grand Rapid*, loom and
Battle rWfc will fol'ow in co ieecutive week*
in the < rder named.

The Michigan manufacturing company of
Jackaon, cartel f40,G)0, baa fl #d arucie# of
incorporauon.

H. W. Faige’a agricultural implement fa-
tory at Kaltimazi#* burned Saturday' nit » \
1>mh, f IO,Ul»; Insurauce, f2^00.

W. 4. Blake of Gal« rburg.abipped to Buffalo
on Friday l« fat ateera wiiich averagwl 1.S00
pound* each. The day before lie hbtpped 706
fine fat aheep of unuaual at^ and quality.

Wexford county liaa moved ita aeat from
Sberman to MauU>n by a large majority.

It la Hid that the Grand Trunk A Chicago
railroad i* to i * heoca'orth operated In tl ree
diviaienathe firat from Port Huron f> 1 «n
ling, the aecood from Lansing u# South Bend,
uo. tie third from South Pend to t hlcago.
South B-nd I x* put ‘i a aucce—'ul bid for ou#
hraoch #f tlie repair *1 op< and Lauaiug pro-
P'»«a« to aecai e the other by offering the road
a honua of W 0,000 and leu r ere# of land.

Tte Prohihitioniat* elec ed a aupei / M»r In
•i.i wee county.

Dra. Lebarou and Galbraith of Pob* ac have
been arreeted fcp neglec.ingto repr*’’, conti-
gloua diaqaaee of wbT«b Uiey bad km w’ • *ge.

1 bey gave bail to appear for trial April 2»t.

The U.S. internal tevenue oftioeni have*
reete.1 A. T. Arnold of BattW ( reek, a waa't'.v
hotel keeper, for aeliing conli.tbaod wb'.ky.
They have procurei evidence wh'ch they aay
abewa coocluaively that be baa for a long time
put iieen arlHog whisky with a small amount
of cider in It unoer the gu1*# of “ha id CUvf,"
and thua evailing the ' cense law: and Ui; t lie
woo'd alao boy por»r wb sky. put It up into
bottle* with a little sugar iu it and sdi it aa
•Hock and hye."

The preaent legialature having adopted a
resolution that the governor be an t w hereby
n#|ueated to cal' a ..tention of the •eoni* of the
•Ute to the imporun* of plan ug 4 ?« f*>r

ornament protecfioh anil al/vte. i*y D iming a
day upon which this work shall t- given *r»e-
cial prominence, to be known go i d-^ignate*l
as “Arbor Day.” punuian. thereto Go*. JenHM
haa iseueil bis ptodaination dMigna', ng Ihura-
day, tlte 2Sl»i -lay uf Ap L l»>i Ui be known
and otiaerved as * Arbor I'ay and ret imnitod-
ing the general olwervatce of the san.*-
ttiroogbout the state

Pstlna to Ionia, leave Roeina Wedneadaya and
'tatuMay*: arrive at Ionia at neon; leave Ionia
same day* at 1 o’clock p. ro.; arrive ai Roaina
aid p. n White Rock to Ruth, leave White
Rock daily, except Sundays, at 12:15 p. m.: ar-
rive at Ruth at 4 p. m.: leave Ruth at 2:20 p.
iu.; arrive at White Rock at 4 p. m. Commia
•ions sent to pvatmaeters, dated April 11;
R’Cb'ud Hopaob, Stony Creek; Franks. CoJ-
aou. Bowne.

Ludington Record: In 182^ ajaurveyor oam*
ed Alien, belonging to the part/ of Siblw's
United Sttite«auryeyor\ died. He was l.urfed
at ibe BorthMat comer of sec ion 8, IP— HV,ttna
au nty. Hi* graveatone was a beech tree, on
wiiich bi* companions inacribed hia age, time
of death and matters usual. This living me-
morial is to-day young and strong, with the
brief -memorandum more plainly legible in its
l-hrk than when it waa graven there forty-
Ui ree years ago.

The Saginaw Herald report* that out of !,-
859 swarms of bee# owned by keeperr in tHa
valley hut 182 swarms had survived the winter,
involving a total loss of over f 12,00" The
bees jet living are in a very .Door coudltton,
aud it is expected that ful.y one half the
swam v will die.

, M TITF) I.FGIPr ATTTP.F.

April j 1.— The bouse of repr*sa*ntfttive*i oc-
cupied most of i's timeotn Ulscussiou. Tb#
senate dl 1 not meat until evening, when tb#
•ieutli of Senator Dnrkee waa announced, and
a motion fof adjournment was carr.e<l.

April 12.— The senate ad four ue«l. wiihout do-
ing any bu"ine*», until fliursdav rooruipg.
The i io use passed he foi'owlng l». relative
to unauthorized fire an 1 tuarire fOMrance:
amending section 2do* IW, Session I><w*
of isTT rteative to indigent iu«ane twraooa;
amending aactiona I. .5 and 1.3 of ante” of
Session f^,w« i»f te75, leiattve to the iocorpor-

aiiop of msnifar.arng romiemie#: appropri-
ating 1 1 .000 for the #xbiWV on of borttcultur
ai and isimz're’ira prod seta of Die state at the
exhibition of i,»« A uie.ican oonio logical wide-
ly, to he’d a K '»tofcv n ''>1 ; to provide for
pay.ng upj^r pMinsa'k mere h*r* a day:
amending aectton if/A, ranting to marriage#
and the so’eninizjtlon Ui#rsr»f : amending *ec
tt »n jiMT of Compiled Ijiws, reiat.ve v> the

of. w.«j»e«»es apo eumination of
ourtie# tq ortein ravi**: amendiug section
i*J.37 of ( <.mpile»l laiw*. relative to off^ns**
agalbat property : am^u ' nga#cU>D# 7t7a,7*79
ar.'l "tel. relative to the free of justice* Of the
p«* ». constable* and voeriff* in criminal caa#*.

i Th# house adjourn* 1 till Tbitnd#y. ' >  '

Apr ! 15.— in tn# senate tb# following btlls
were passed: Amending tb# act authorizing

A Calhoun county uua who got a aevera at- a public market in the city of I»#troit; u> fadi
tack of Texas fever and tr*v#ra#d ttiai lunch | iu.te tak ng o? depoMtioo* IncctUin caaes; re
hepraiaed state fi wrilH aa fo!. rea mg-^cteoa ~W. of • vmp'.led laiwa, rela-
jowa: “ vty fever ai belter. In the isn*. jag# of t.»e to pt, jit.og far tti# volunteer acme** of
the sweet singer, *1 came, I saw. 1 am -ured ' ; o'her aUtea: max ng approprtattona for enr-
I am going home. Old Micb'gan w my *ur of [ rent expense* of atate normal adiool; amend-

I ..rn r»/v n .t t. . r _ . ! r • * , . i • " i my . An ',*1 ‘ of I V.m o ' 1 e-4 I a « 4 r- *• r- tAItethlehem and l am going to point for it.
Th« overu*r will erder a a pedal election

in the fifteenth senatorial dxatnet' Api .i 2o, to
led a aucceasor to Senator Imrkee, ae -rasjd.

David Prichard, one of the propiletors  / tha
Eureka coal mine at Jackaon f#1! while as
cending the main shaft and was fatally crush
#d between the cage and rh# timber*. H** wai
JO years old and unmarried. ;

Diphtheria and scarlet fever are raging in
Flint, and tn m?.ny case* with fatal ret.aU>.

At Dattte Greek Ward -*04 Hughe# conduct
ed a *'ijce»*fiil ••toperanz’e revival, securing
over 1.500 >.igners to the pledge, over aai of

mg aect.nu 2215 of ' ompited Law*, .relative u>
ee’etion of backoficora; appropriating swamp
lar t* .or improving '->ntonagot; rirer and bar-

! hor: amending section 2 of article P/7, Spi#k>o
Liw» of 1»?j, revising charter of city of D*-

[ trnit: amending article 146 of S**#i©n Law* of
te75, to fadlitete the collection of damage* for
treapass on land*: amending section 21 of

; iion I^ws of 1*77, revising laws relative to
! mining and smelting oempank*; extending
; the time for the completion of th* Marquette.
Hougb'on and Cntonagon railroad: to add

! three new sections etiapter 196 of
I T .implied I .aw*. relative » partition

1 of iand* owned by *evrral person a; to
: p ©vide for the probate of foreign wUla in c#r

Twin bratbara. Arthur and Lather Footer,
•tuceoisof PhHipe academy. Andover. Moml,
tteoke into the booae of Able! Wilson, on the
Salem turnpike, early Wednesday moramg.
Wileou awoke and fired at them, killing Ar-
thur. The young man thus kiUed waa atody
Ing forth# mir atry. Tb* surviving brottver
r Mifaaaed that they bad already robbed the

at other

hem being railroad men MKHM RH
A oonv-utton U th. temperance org^iza- I »

lions of toe state, caltel t-y the red ribbon cen- 1 f
tral oommittee, met in Jackson on to# ISth. *,nfn4lDtf " > *>4 tot of Compiled

. l^ws, relauv# t » ten iat'ee of esnaty wrv#rHenry BAffkfd'Wii mad# perrhanenl preaT i , . ___ ___ ___ ___ . „
dent of toe prote»**,d temperancealliance Prof. 'ts. ajip.op ia..rig awamp land* f>r a tate
J. B. Steer* of Ann Arbor! vcr.tery, ana /^k , ̂

riiaae of FlinL :rea*'irer The maianiv re 1 1*1 and 7 tev of > ompiieil Lnwa m retatioo to
lK>n of -toe aimmltte* on resolutions deciarad ^ timt n01/^ ’ frf

gainst toe support of any party which doe# i? ,

not avow iu ite platform the right of the p«>- I 2 „ depanm^t of dtcttc
pie to vote upon a probibi> ry amendment to n- lh* un.vem.y. amending ̂ ws
the constitution, and whi.*i wi!i not nle>ig« it -

seif to enforce such sn arj.rnunient if adopted,

Farming operation* 'will be very backward
thia apring toroaghoot the oorthweatora atatoa.
The aoow ia yet deep oc field* where usually
spring wheat ha# been ar.wm at this aeaeoa.

Examination wae made by Dr. Patoo, chem-
ist of tbe health department of Chicago, of 40"
bogs taken at random in the picking hooaea
at the stock yard. Tbe examination was care-
fully and accurately made, At p ec*# being
takerfrom aomeof the boga, and yet not a
•ingle trace of trichinae was discovered Tbe
department, however, recommend* Han ab-
solute m> ms ef security against the parasites,
that all pork should be thoroughly cooked.

- A terrible disease baa broker out among the
Chinamen employed on the Canada Faaific
railway work* In Britieh Columbia. Tbe rase
of a Chineae cook at a place known as Big
Tunnel will serve to illustrate this pavaiug
strange malady. He sat down to eat nia din-
ner in apparently g.<od beolth. but before be
bad surrounded much of the repast spread be-,
fore him hia feel began toaweil, and tbeaweil-
ing extended rapidly np hia legs and into the
body, reaching the ritai parte in about 10
minute*, causing hia at-tomea and chest'to *x
paad. and in ieaa than 15 minutes from tha be-
ginning of tbe attack he tumbled down dead.
Tbe number of those similarly attacked has
been large, and these people are dying in doc
eus from this frightful disease, which bafllea
toe skill of all physicians of the vicinity. Al-
ready there have been more than one hundred
'lottos, and toe whit# people have become so
alarmed that they have asked tb^gr^v era mens
to investigate the disease ard disenv r a rem-
edy to prevent It* spread If possible.

James O’Brien alias Bob Lindsay, who per .

jured himself In the invwtigatioo of the Morejr

letter forgery bJ swearing that be knew H. L
M'jrey, has been sentenced to tbe Hate# prison
for eight years.

On Friday new England was visited by a
heavy mow storm. In some place* the snow
was a foot deep on a level. Storms on the At-
lantic have done great damage to veaarls all
along our coast, from Main* totbe Bermudas.
BrvKreet’awrtimatea the cotton crop of 1»1

at s2*.lPri bales.

Ih* school population of the United ee
la 14^964^. Gf this number 6 873,195 wen?
enrolled In IS7*.

Tbe Wisconsin anti -treating law baa been
decided by Judge Mallory of Milwaukee to be
inopenttve and void.

Raarty eight hundred thousand busb*!* of
grain were shipped during to# Last week from
Sl Louts via New orteaoa to' European f-osts.

Italian women are said to be at work in
men's riotott oo the railroad near Phoenicia,
Ulster county. Sew York. They work in com
pat; with to* men. and are to all appearance*
as able-bodied.

Peter F. W. Flynn, a matte* ef the peace,
was judge of eieettoo In Jersey city on' election
day. While toe vote was being counted be was
detected in the act of putting a package of bal-
lots into toe box. His arm was seized before
be could drop them, and s number of ballots
were found concealed in his coat sleeve. Tbe
partte# wbokntnf id the set went before toe
grand jury and had Justice Flynn indexed.
He was arrested and locked ap in the countyjail. . .*
Reports from the wheat producing regions

of toe north w*wt make it evident that the
wb#oi crop of lv>l will not be equal to the
remarkable crops of the two previous years. Id
fact, that was not to be expected. But to- crop
is by no means a failure. A larger acreage in
winter wheat was sown list fall than ever be
fore, and though toe production per acre will
not be as beavy tha year as for the two previ
 u* yean, toe total production will tie suffl -
neot to supply all home ne«ds. an^ furnish a
QOMtdembte amount for aiporutton. ; — 4

6 0REIGH.

and favors the eleetioo o' rmdidates to. office
pledges! to ronsttiutional aud statutory prohi
-bttiop. Tbe minority fe| >rt d.fl*red fr m the
majority u declar.r./ in ’avor of •!epari> po
littcal aci on in case pr--»?at p. riles -P* aot
meet these demands. The minority ,*>port
was adopted. The convention ndjourne i- until
tt»e third Wednes'lay n February, 1--2.

Aon! 2, w** 4iff7*;;l<i 7-: r*c#lvs f<r Uie
*-n«i ntf April / Wef* $17,/. 6 El : ij

merits tor #»m* tlm* /!: leatin2 «>

bitftlHH A ; 1. '»? ti'jrJT.?* of
Whs'll QfajJtA) to.M}̂  • - to*- ilofcoig i .ad
•72kJM) ore b*-!*! Ml toe trill fond*. 4 no
•74A//J6 rA ar# o .

n##r.
- for j#!,*.. .or-

DavtnK lit# w<*-# . : ' t Apr.l !» d po lyShe*
WrtJ» KmUll #(;— J'8‘ D beboYfran <r.<j Ui J.
W Ilford Y Writt, - , am the fo!;tiW
Iw,' iK^tina»i>:i •Mite*). Giadw.a. Gael-

.elatlteto the renrgaoizatton of the military
'orcaa of the sute:alv; several i<<al bills, and
several bi.ls changing name#,

in to* bouse a enmmanieaU m was rec«v«d
i from tb# governor inclosing a Sett#.- from the
judges of Die supreme court, setting forth or-
una constituttonal objefctioca to the MU which

, has alr^dy pas«*-d toe house, requiring the
| judge# to prepare and file a syllabus of all cas-
1 e* in the court for publication. The bouse
j si-eot the day in diecassing tbe Howell com
p ation bill.

April 1L— The senate held a very abort se*.
•ior. did no baatneaa of imprjrtance, and ad
jonrawl until Monday,

j day in discussing, the com oil*; oj
i without actloo, adjourned Uu Monday.

•r but.

• * NEOU8.
lecresary W indom nan mot 1 a call for the

j s.x per cent, br/nda which expire July 1st, 1»^>1,
j amounting n* Xiu5/ys0,pzj. Owsera of UtaM
L mds desiring to retain toem alter that da.e
a’- an Interest of per cent ;-er annum, can
do v > by returning toe Imnds to toe tr^eury

w , , „ „ vi , . . - • | deparinieot before May 2", DM, and signify
«ui.M •.'« ur« ITTULi
oflaojw tHioirwl, fr.:w the nti. «d htati.m to in# trwwury departflieiit has increased the
the poatoffic«. A ?ommt«- on as po - ? ma >r i'" • too l a: 'be New kork away office by
was sent, April 4, b» i^faiette M. « ox, ' anada ! lh* 11:1,1 '»* In gold cofn, to hi

win county. P#**t H. Moot*, ink. Wayn# j
aHiUty, Edward P. Dams: i*ak Grove, Living
too coufltr, Ji.hn IV >e; Pen. f a^ county,

H. L'Uey, former’ y min
.na. church at Pontiac,

, GwRkRIwHPVRHIVipiWVHViPM
Note# in various »J <te pa;^rs pramiee in un

usually large production of map * sugar in
Michigan this spring,

Itest >e*r Itev. Weil
later Of tb- fo igrrgt,
Wk> excJil'ted /rou. the ««>
toe result of Li%tri*l at De'.n.

falsehoods, •ieCeptkjQ iu huai0e«s affa s. v.o
lent language and ecclesiastic*! irregular ty.
He ha* now '»*.(•, wlniitted "> tha weetern or
Grand R..;.. - •ijoti, wb - > - .

- y!

Hr»g cholera i* lireakiago-^t 'bus eat 10 tt»e
spring, in Kalamaroo cv.unty.

R/»l»ert KoickerbocVer of Kittle 4 reek, died
the other >Uy loiving property with n known
hein to claim it wife Lad obuiurl a
divorce a few days before hia deatj . which
cut* Imr off . om the t state.'

Arbor dav, he >th o; .April, it is h .p* I,
will be obtei w 1 by '.he (fionttogof shade tree*
along toe highways all over the state.

H!''%iair county i>-»* voted to tax Itse'fb r a
. D*w jail by 2,194 nuuoroy.

The N'aehr.lle common Coun^l has fixed
Hioon booda at 15/xsj with two sureuee.

Tnere wer# 62 1 prohi IHtotO *<»te# cast In
Hill* lale couaty nearly one fifth of toe entire
*«te Cast

Two an fan of 'ce has Uwn hiastHl with her-
-Ctiteapowder a Fiat river, near Goweu, and
the log drive la started.

At toe prob bttior.uito’ couveuttr/r, atlackx* n
a plan fora state temperance, a.iiance w#i
wlopted for tlie purt^Me of ‘ircuring couatitu
Uoual and statutory pridilbtion of ne Injuor
traffic" in Michigan, it provides for a sinking
fund of fi-io, s#)t . tm raised hy !!••- Jsmm of
z.j,7sinli*reS of tUiClr at per ahare, paya
hie ft dow.j and fi annu*!|y for nine yeara.
Jackwm la to be ih< headrinarter* of 'the aUl-
•Boa. The officers will he ch'eHii by those
who become memfreri liy suirseriblng stock.
Reaoiutbms w*»»e ailopfei denouncing “-fac-
Uous mmorlt/ in to# "tgts ature” for defeai ng
the submiaaion of .i nrohlbitory ariieuduient
and pledging the all aoc« hereafter to support
oaly aueh candidates as are piwlge l to *u<to
•ubmisaion. and In case tlie candidatee refuse
to give such pledges then Indepeudmit candl
dates will nominated by the prohibit «n-
late.

In toe Upright murder case at Stanton, the
Jnry rendered a verdict of murder In the firatdegree. 1

Tbe official returns from the seventh con
gresalonal district of this state show a total
vote for Rich I Rep.) nM 5^277, Black (Item,)
M50. and Kilitborp* (GraenlMirk) J,IHo. Rich's
pqraiity ia 6,427.

1 Wm. Broderick a young man working In the
blackem ih shop of tbe Detroit car shop, was
killed Saturday wh ie attempting to put a belt
on a pulley.

The db tovery ef a two aud a half font coal
vein, eleven feet below g ouod, 1* repotted
from Avon township, Oaklai d county.

The Adrian Time# of the 15th insinuate*, so
strongly M - almost to make a direct charge
that by collusion between Sheriff Lewis, of
Oakland county, and one of his deputtee named
Lafayette Bostwick, who represented himself
to be a lawyer named Clark, Homer Andrew*
was induced to disclose the hiding place of the
money he atole from Mr. Johns, and that they
Meovered the same and divided IL

| ah'* the sup#rinten.lei.t to pay for foreign
I gold, bull on and win, arriving at that port,
j The l uited states treasurer now holds at th#
N'ew York assay <,ffir> and Ui*> Philadelphia
m'nt nearly of gold hullion. Ibis
amount l* atiffictem to k#e|> the PhUadelpt»ia
mint consuntty employed for the next 15

ansoCiOliofi a* month#. 1; ?• estirnatt^i tliat the importrto.n
n rti irgr?- of { of foreign gold builioa and a»m for U.npurreol

fiscal year wi., react, at ,eo#t tJfJUJMAMJil.

Twenty aUUUons. from Tattemlt, arrived on
the Australia, for sale a the American horse
exdunge in New York.  — ...... -r —  ----------

• Under to# name of “Michigan butter, large
quaniilte* of o!-<.rriargarine are sent from Cbi
ago-
• A party of men armed and masked entered
the town of Toledo, Ark., hall of them aur
rounding the court house while toe others
enter**! the' building, blowing open the safe
and securing between 95.0U) and tlU.tJUU.
They fta-n rial* off Vigilante are in pursuit.
The looses of st/iCk in the grazing regions of

the northwest hate been lea# than wiut report
ed.

The sentte ha* been reduced to a bare quor-
um by alaw-Lteeism. Thirty two senators are
paired, •

Secretory Kirkwood has ordered a competi
live exainloalioti oi the 72" applicant)) for UK)
jKMiuons in tils departmenL —
A cmsotldattoo ha* lieen arranged between

the Boston, Hoonac Tunnel aud Wrstera-rail*
way aud other, raU.oad companies in New
York state, which complete# a Hue from the
Hooaar tunnel to Oswego and Buffalo.
The United State# naval school Hhip Minne

isita left her old quarters at Uuj Brooklyn navy
yard with *217 persons alioard, 485 Mug teiys
of the second class, to assume her new quar-
tern at G .asters’ Harbor island, Newport,
which has been given to lb* United State# a# a
o val and school station.

BradatreaPe report of commercial failure#
for the first quarter of ISM shows that they
have been 6h?Mff7,i80 an ag .lnst f 13,630,726
for the same period iu ISM" and |3S,h7»,ll2
for the sail « months in IH79. The percentage
of actual assets Is greater than were those of
the fa Haras of 1880.

Gov. Ordway <>r Dakota 1* in Wnhiagton
apjieallng for the isHiie of government rations
anil other aid for tl e i mpoverlshed sufferers
by Die Dakota Hood.

Postuia-iter General Jame* has appointed a
spedial oommlssion to overhaul the poatoffioe
department, with a view of reform and reor-
ganization.

A new consolidation Is announced which
give# a continuous line fium Huffiiln, via Erie,
Cleveland aud Eort Wayne, to Chicago, with
out change of cars.

• The U. S. Senate ha# passed a resolution ask
ing the President to inquire into the arrest of
uidjael Boy ton, alleged United State# citizen,
in P oland. Aside from this, the senate has
spent the past month quarrelling over the pet-
ty office# of the senate.

The Rhode Island house of representative#
have postponed the prohibitory law bill to the
next session, S3 to 21. A member stated that
hpapras offered #100 to vote against prohibi-
tion. * ' ,

It is estimated that over l,2eo trotting bortee
are in training In the United State#.

Kx-CongrenHiuan Price lias taken charge ef .

the Indian uffiie, hot cannot Higit offiolai pn
per# u b 1 1 1 con firmed. .

Shocks of earthquake continue at fide, and
the deatruettoo •urpaaeea all belief. Out ol
t/XOdttaac of '.astro, only 150 are known* to
be alive. Fifty tt/>*isand dollars have been
raised m London for relief.

In toe English uiuverxiiy race on toe Thamea,
oxford woo rosily in a «p Undid race.

• bariea Bradteugh wa» re-elected to toe Brit-
ish boose of commons from Northampton.

The king of Italy has accepted the resigna
tionaof ’toe Italian ministry. It wa» over-
thrown on toe allegation that it bad failed to
do its dutj in ep posing the course of France in
Tunis. No new ministry has yet been formed.
TL* evidence in toe case of the Russian con-

spirators was began by examining to# accused
themaelv**. Moat of them acknowledged their
complicity in the conspiracy against the czar
with frankness and couragu.

' Chill has offered terms of peace to Peru and
Bolivia, which the latter will perforce accept
The terms are very hard, and their acceptance
reduce* Peru to at leart a temporary dejmnd-
ency of Chili, she cede# a large amount of
territory and agree* to pay all the expenses of
the war, including the co*t of the Chilian ves-
seis deatroyed in Ute war. and also to pay the
Hrt ian garrison which will pe stationed in
Peru to enforce the treaty, promises not to
fortify her ports for fifty sears, or build a navy
for forty yearn, and to yield toe products of
the Guano islands to Chill, to be divided equal-
ly between Chill and Peru, but tbe Peruvian
•bare being applied to the war Indemnity un-
til it is discharged.

Tbe British amitaesartor at Constantinople
has Informed the Porte that he will hold it re-
sponsible for the safety of Mr. Suter, the
English subject captured by brigands, and for
tbe payment of tbe ransom demanded by the
latter.

Advice# from Algeria i-tat# that a large band
of marauders crossed the Tunisian frontier
yesterday. The French troops drove them* back
in a hottleof two hour#’ duration, iu which the
French loot *1" men.

The Bey of Tunis refuses to allow the French
force# to Invade his territory, in order to punihb
the marauding Koumis, whose number is esti-
mated to tie from lS,0UUto 20.0U0.

All tbe St. Peter# burg conspirators have
been adjudged guilty aud sentenced to lie
hanged. They received their sentence# with
the utmost calinnees.

The French chamber passed a vote of confi-
dence in the government t»y a vote of 381) to
131. The senate adjourned until May 12.

The whole of northern Albania is iu insur-
rection.

Tl"- Boers admit that the capture of p,»t-
chefatrom was contrary to the ternm of the
armistice, and surrender It to toe English

Greece at Inst agrees to the boundary line
conceded by Turkey and approved by the
powers, on condition that toe powers will
guarantee the faithful surrender of the terri-
tory thus granted to IU

A dispatch from St. Petersburg reports an
attack by nihilists on the troops guarding I
prison of the condemned assassins, amT the
capture of 2" with bom be in their bauds. '
Bombs continue to explode in the streets of

Madrid, but without injuring anybody.

Tbe king of Abyssinia has fallen iu battle
and i« succeeded by bis son. _ _
DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts of live stock at tbe central stock
yards toe past week were as follows: Cattle,
1,908; bogs, 2,30"; sheep, 2,040; borsee 41
Price# were ns follows:
“ CAm.K— Butchering, fS.W) (tl |5.00; stock
era, *3 50(3 #100; oxen •,150; s.eers, $5.00
@•6.25.

' Bhkhp— Good >5 6fi@ •d.OO.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARK ET
London, April 11.— Tbe Mark Lane Express,*

In Its review of theJlrltlsb grain trade the pant
wekk, says: Vegetation baa been retarded by
the recent east winds. Wheat, however, ap-
pears healthy, though backward. Deliveries
of English wheat were small and the scarcity
compelled needed buyers to pay Is advance in
some provincial markets, but toe demand was
very restricted. Trade slackened and close.
Sales Knglinh wheat during past week'are
*0.W4 quarters at 44s 4d, against 24,644 quar-
ters at 48s 2d, the corresponding week last
year.

Cod Cutlets; Steam the cod till neer
ly done; cut a slice and have a battar
of self-raising dour ready. The batter
is good when mixed with one egg and
water, put the piece of fish in tlie bat-
ter in tlie pan and fold it over when It
sets, having llrst spriiikled pepper and
salt on. Make the cutlets as well-
shaped as you ciin. Have potatoes ejut
in small balls and sb
sauce ready with it.

FROM LANSING.

Death of Senator Dorkee- The Compilation
Question ~ Is* uin* of the Mannal.

Lansing, April 15, 1881.
The sessions of the house began on

operations until evening, and then the
president announced immediately after
roll call that a te'egram had just bee a
received, announcing the death of Sena-
tor Lewis Durkee, of the Ffteenth dis-
trict, at his home ia Nashville, Barry
county. TSie senate immediately ad-
journed out of respect to the memory
of the dead senator. Next morning tbe
senate met at the usual time, appointed
a committee to draft resolutions regard-
ing t e death of Senator Durkee, adopt-
ed a resolution to attend the funeral in
a body on Wednesday afternoon, order-
ed tbe vacant desk amfSchair draped in
mourning and provided for a supply of
appropriate badges for the members
and officers of the senate, lowered the
flag over the senate chamber at half
mast, invited the state officer* and re-
presentatives to participate in the fu-
neral services, and then adjourned until
after the funeral (Thursday morning).
A special train was secured and 9
a m. on Wednesday about 9U members
and officers of the two houses (the
house also adjourned for the day) and a
few citizens of Lansing left for Nash-
ville via Hi ves' Junction, reached there
at no^n, participated in paying the last
sad rites to their fellow legislator, and
returning reached the capital city at 7
o’clock.

Governor Jerome has called a special
election to elect a successor io .Senator
Durkee, to be held on Monday, April
25. This is done not so much for what
the new senator can du during the n -

maining days of the session after he
can reach here, but in anticipation of
the special session that is sure to be
held in 1882, and that there may then
be no va> **( * , tl.

While the bojse is still in session at
this writing (4 p.m. Friday), much of
its time for the whole week h:is lieen
taken up with the old, old story, the
recompilation of the laws. pThe itowell
bill, so-called, so often referred to by
correspondents and newspapers during
the past month, and which passed the
senate with hardly a dissenting vote
some weeks ago has lieen under con-
sideration in committee of tlie whole,
and those of the hundred members
who. have not as yet spoken one or
more times (some have sjioken several
times) upon the subject, will doubtless
do so before the battle ends. No bill
lias been so thorou^Tly contested dur-
ing the session, and none so thoroughly
discussed in .the house, that body hav-
ing already spent several whole ses-
sions upon its consideration, has Anally
ordered it to its third rending, with the
uhderbtanding that the vote shall not
be-taken until next Wednesday, when
an effort is to be m ule to have a full
house present. The only question in-
volved is simply whether the state
shall pwhuai'Yiiiijpiled Ijjws, compiled

by Andrew Howell (a recently elected
judge at Adrian), and printed by bis
publishers at Chicago, or whether the
legislature shall elect a compiler in
joint convention and have the print-
ing done by contract as heretofore. No
one can predict whether uie house will
pass the bill or not.

Governor Jerome has transmitted to
both branches of the legislature a long
communication from the members of
the sup erne court, Messrs. Marston,
Ompbell, Graves and Cooley, in which
they decline to comply with the re-
quirements of a bill ret entlv pas. 3d
making it their duty to file with every
opinion rendered a syllabus of the
same, on the ground that the bill pi j.
posed would entirely do away with the
duties of the importer of the supreme
courtrund 18 therefore in direct contlict
with the constitution which created
the office of reporter and defined his
duties.

The bill regarding the common
schools of the state, mentioned in our
last as having been made a special or-
der for Tuesday, but which waa not so
considered as the senate was not in
session, was considered on Thursday
evening, but owing to its great length
was only partly gone through with and
was left for some other time.

Both houses have accepted the por-
trait of Gen. Dwight May, presented by
his wife and family, with thanks, and
ordered it hung in the room of the at-
torney general.

The first installment of the Michigan
manual for 1881 was distributed this
morning. It is a fine book of 550
pages; was compiled in accordance with
a law passed two years ago by the sec-
retary of state; is bound Tn rod moroc-
co like those of former years; is in
three parts, the first containing the con-
stitution of the United States, const!
tution of Michigan, and rules, customs
and precedents, while the second is his-
torical and contains more practical in
formation than can be found in most
1100 libraries.
The senate has set aside the evening

of Friday next for the presentation of
resolutions by the committee, on the
death of the late Senator Durkee, and
oplogtos by the senators in i espouse.

BOHEMIAN.

Journalistic.— Albert Wolff, of tbe
Figaro, the hoio of many ingenious
journalistic adventures, is reported to
have added to his renown aa an irre-
pressible purveyer of “primeurs" for
Ills journal by an exploit peculiarly
sympathetic to the Parisian public.
It appears that the Managing Com-
mitteeof the last “Salon” had announced
its resolve not to admit, as before, any
art critics to the exhibition of paintings
liefore the official opening day. Find-
ing the committee indexible upon this
point, M. Wolff put on tbe blouse and
cap of an ordinary .street jKirter, and
persuaded an artist friend to allow him
to assist in the transport to the Salon
•f a picture painted ly the artist, and
accepted for exhibition by the Hanging
Locnmittfie. — .Th.ua db-^uiaed,- he was
admitted without hesitation to the
rooms in which the pictures were dis-
played, and, once inside the building,
easily contrived to inspect all tbe works
collected within its walls. Nobody
paid any attention to a loungingouvrier,
as he strolled through the attainment*
with his cap well drawn over his brows,
citing apparently idle glances at the
pictures. iJttle did the officials sus-
pect that the man in the blouse, loaf-
ing about with his hiuids in his pocket*,
was one of the ablest critics and most

prise and mortification may be imagined

when the Figaro came out, on tha
morning of Pie opening day, with three
columns of g.aphic description of all
the leading works" in t$e Ss'oa. • It is
stated tbai. M. Wolff’s clever feat was
rewarded by the prepriet m* of our
various contemporary with a graiifl-

eation” of

Topical

Now that strict prohibition is in
force in Kansas, it is reported tliat: a
brewery at Leavenworth will be made
over into a starch factory.

An Ohio ex-sheriff died a few days
ago in an insane asylum, where he iiad
been sent because of a mania for beg-
ging or borrowing ten-cent pieces. "

A celery garden of 4f> acres, Wleved
to lie the largest in the world, is culti-
vated in the subuebs of London, and
produces annually about half a million
plants. : y .

.in Oregon paper condemns . the
elalMrate inauguration ceremonies, and
says they must have been “ for idle p:i-
rade or for some other purpose equally
purposeless."

The war between Persia and tlie
Kurds is simply a massacre of Uie
weak and helpless. A Persian officer
who kills three women per day is sure
to receive favorable notice.

Au Ipswich man, whose house was
burned in 1800, has just discovered
that an insurance policy which he sup-
posed hail lapsed was good, and the
couiDany have paid the amount of the
insurance.

Vermont, as well as Maine, claims
never to have lost a flag during the re-
bellion, and to have sent more troops
and lost more in l Kittle and fewer by
desertion than Maine, in proportion.

The stroke of lightning that killed
Joe Biggs, a Florence, 8. C., fanner
the other day, also tore up the earth
about him and covered him as com-
ptetely as though he were buried in a
grave.

A mad dog lias lieen making a pleas-
ure trip through several counties iu
New York, stoppir g long enough at
each point to bite a few of his fellows,
and exciting general interest in tlie
neighborhood.

Penol*'*ot is excited over a super-
natural clothes line, which is seen
hanging suspended in the air, aliout
200 fi .^t from the grmtnd, with various
articles of clothing attached. Frequent
changes in the variety of the articles
are noticed.

A Second Adventist in Greenwood
county, Kansas, who declares that the
world is coming to an end this year,
took a note for $1,000 the other day,
running five years, with interest at 12
per cent., and demanded first-class
mortgage security.

The English iiuiguage, in its sup-
posed mission of conquering the world
and becoming the universal language,
is a candidate for recognition as one of
the officiijl langitogw-ef '-rite -EgypttHTr)_,,“
tribunals, and it is believed it will be
admitted as such.

Buskin : Wherever a true wife
comes, home is always around her.
The stars may l»e over her head, tlie
glow-worm in the night's Cold grass
may be tlie fire at her feet, but home is
where she is, and for a noble woman
it stretches far around her, better than
houses eeih-d with cedar or painted
with vermilion -shedding its , quiet
light for. those who else are homeless.
The persons to lie tried for the assas-

ination of the czar are Russakoff, who
confesses; Telekjoff, who took part in
the

rHJI FARM,

Agricultural Items.

For the year epding March 1, 1881.
the total number of hogs slaughtered
iu Chicago were 5,752,1
over tlie previous twelve months of
1,071,554.

Codling moths fly and do not crawl
up the trunks of tree*. The female* of
canker woims are wingless, and crawl
up the tree* on warm days iu winter
and early spring to deposit their eggs.

From recent advice* the probabilities
are that the crop of winter wheat will
be somewhat lighter in 1881 than in
1880, but the deficiency may to a great
extent be made up by au increased acre-
age sown with spring wheat.

A limited number of poultry can lie
kept upo/i every farm with profit, but
an increase of numbers does not al-
ways produce proportionate good re-
sult*. The larger tbe numiier the
greater care and management is. re-
quired.

In 1876 tbe Canadian government of-
fered a premium of one cent |>er pound
for all sugar manufactured from the
beet root, the total sum paid to anyone
individual, company orcoi jxiration, not
to exceed, however, $7,OOG pin annum.

The United .States is the land market
Canada lias for horse*. ‘Cannot they l>e
raised iu the States as cheap as in Ca-
nada, especially in those sections where
there is gross nearly all the year round,
ami where corn s not worth over
twenty cents per bushel? It does ap-
pear that we ought to supply our own
market with hoi ses.

Strawberry plants cannot be multi-
plied from the w ed, a* there is nothing
certain about it. Acres might be sowed
with the seed, and not a berry obtained
worth cultivating, but in good rich soil

a plant will put out runners so that
fifty good, thrifty plants may lie obtain-
ed the first season after planting, and
twenty-live hundred the second year.

We are pleased to note that the road-
side planting of trees is receiving in-
creased attention. Tlie planting of
elm, maple and other forest trees at
proper distances along the highways,
increases the value of adjoining pro-
perty and adds to the luuiuty and com-
fort of tho section. In Germany fruit
trees adorn the waysides. Would rot
apples, peaches, pears and cherries grow
outside of road fences in America ?

Australia is making great advances
in the cultivation of wheat, During
the last ten years she has multiplied
her acreage of- this cereal 2} times.
She has also raised her average to thir-
teen bushels per acre, which is nearly
the average in this countiy. Still, in
spite of tLis, the wheat interests of
that continent cannot be regarded as
either promising or reliable. For two
seasons out of five, thus fur, tlie droughts,
there have lieen fearful. This will si*oil
thjtR-Vftri j* of-any crop; - —

fie preparations; Michaeloff, who shot
policeman; and the woman Helf-

mann, whose companion committed
suicide when arrested.
A new secret protostont society,- in

no way connected with orangemen,
has lieen organized in Toronto, Ont,,-
and an organizer appointed at a salary
of $1,200, to visit t)ie Dominion cities
and towns aud open branches. Mem-
bers are sworn to vote against Homan
catholics for any dike, and work for
tlie abolition of separate schools, con-
vent* and nunnerieH.

It is now stated that failure in the
business management is the real cause
of the retirement of Howells from, the
editorship of the Atlantic Mont hi 't.
Lest year the deficiency ip tho maga-
zine's finances was $20,000. The pul>-
lishers could not or would not stand
this, and decided on a change. Howells
retires feeling as well us a man can
who has lost a situation which has just
united him, and he is said to have had
his wishes consulted in tlie selection of
Aldrich as his successor.

The portrait of Mrs. Hayes, now in
the White House, is said to be idealized
into radiant beauty. The velvet dress
of a pale maroon is quaintly cut In
square-necked fashion. The right
hand hold* loosely, not a Iwuquet, but
two or three Marshal Niel roses half
blown, and the left hand lifts the sweep-
ing train of velvet.

Mrs. Polk, who waa puritanical lady,
did away with the ancient custom of
dancing at the White House, and It ha*
never been revived. An effort waa
made to have a ball at the White House
for Uie entertainment of the Prince of
Wale*, hut President Buchanan said:
“No; tho matter tms once been settled.
Let It remain so.”

Provincial jiajier* of Germany tell of
a hearty country bride in the village of

Neckermunde who was literally danced
to death. Each of the young men a
tho wedding wished to have a dance
with her. They took turns, and so
wearied her that she soon afterward lie-
came ill, had to take to her bed, and, af-
ter lingering for a short time, died.

The manner of holding the ojiera
glass is a point to be studied and adapt-
ed to tbe style of beauty. A French
Journal says that a woman who has fine
arms will hold theghiss with both hands;
a woman who has fine hands will take
off her gloves; a woman who haa a long
neck will recline back on her chair, and
from time to time let the glass rest
against her ohtn. ----------- —

Successful Poultry Raising.

Wife of Episcopalian clergyman to
her washerwoman: “Well, Bridget,
how did you like tlie sermon, Sunday?"
Budget: “It wa* beautiful. I like to
go to that church. It’s so nice to see
your husband curtseying around in hi*
shroud.

Lucy Stone ou Garfield's inaugeral:
“Eloquent for the right* of 8,000,000
colored men. Dumb for the right* of
20,000,000 of women. God forgive
hi® I Tliat great hour, with a humlmtt

ol national grewth, cl^l a Ten-
tury of dishonor toward women."

No person can be successful with
poultry without giving the fowls some
care and attention. In raising poultry
dr stock it should lie tlie aim of every
one to keep it healthy and improve it.
You can do it very easily by adopting
some systematic rules.- Books without
number have lieen written on this sub-
ject, but the poultry-raiser might buy
and read all of them and then 'be no
better off than he would lie did he fol-
low the following instructions from the
Rural Nebraska. They are tho plain-
est and best directions wo have seen
anywhere.

1. Construct your house good and
warm, so a* to avoid damp doors, and
afford a flood of sunlight. Sunshine is
better than medicine.

2. Pi ovule a dusting and igp rateh ing
place where you can miry wheat and
corn and thus induce the fowls to take
needful exercise.

3. Provide yourself with some good
healthy chickens, none to be over tnVrc
or four years old, giving one cock to
every 12 bens.

4. Givo plenty of fresh air at all
times of tho year, especially in summer.
5. Give plenty of fresh water daily,

and never allow the fowls to go thirsty.

6. Feed them systematically, two nr
three times a day, and scatter the food
so they can’t oat too fust or without
proper exercise. Do not feed more than
they will eat up clean, or they will get
tired of that kind of feed.

'7. Give them a variety of both dry

and cooked food; a inixtiire of conked
meal and vegetables is an excellent
tiling for their morning meal.
8. Givo soft feed In the morning,

and tho whole grain at night, except a

little wheat or cracked corn placed tn
the scratching ph r to give them excr-
else during the day.

9. Above all things keep the hen
house clean and well ventilated.
10. Do not crowd too many in one

house. If you do, look out for disease.
11. Use carbolic powder in thedust-

ing bins occasionally to destroy lice.

12. Wash your roosts and liottom of
laying nest* with whitewash once a
week # summer and once a month in
winter.

13. Let the old ami young have as
large a range as possible— the huger
the better.

14. Don’t breed too many kinds of
fowls at tho same time, unless you are

going into thh business. Three ’or four
will give your hands full.

15. Introduce new blood Into your
stock every year or so, by either buying
a cockrel or sittings of eggs from some
reliable breeder.

16. In buying birds or eggs, go fo
some reliable breeder who has his re-
putation at stake. You may have to
pay a little more for birds, but you can
depend on what you get. Culls are not
cheap at any price.

17. Save the liest birds for next
year's breeding, and send the others to
market. In shipping fancy poultry to
market send it dressed.

may become the very best of currant
fields; and damp, heavy land tliat is
cai«ble of deep, thorough cultivation
should be selected if possible. When
such is not to lie had. then by deep
plowing, subsoiling, by abundant mulch
around Uie plants throughout tha mVVi

nrer, and by occasional watering* in the
garden, counteracting the effect of
lightness and dryness of soil, skill can

go far im making good nature's deflei-
encie*.

Next to depth of soil and moisture
the currant requires fertiyty. It fo
justly called one of the “gross feeders, ’’
and is not particular as to the quality
of it* food so tliat it is abundant. [
would still suggest, however, that it lie
fed according to it* nature with heavy
composts in which muck, leaf mold,
and the cleanings of the cow-stable are
largely present. Wood-ashes and lione-
me.il are also most excellent; If stable
or other light manures must be used, 1
would suggest that they lie scattered
liberally on the surface in the fall or
early spring, and gradually worked in
by cultivitUon. Thus used, their light
heating qualities will do no harm, and
they will keep the surface mellow and,
therefore, moist.

The shadowy northern haunt* of the
wild currant also suggests that it will
falter and fail under the southern sun
aud this is true. As we pass down
through the Middle .State* we find it
d'ilicuL to make even the hardy white
and red Dutch varieties thrive, and a
po'nt is at test reached where the bush-
es lose (heir leaves in the hot season
and die. From the latitude of New
York south', therefore, increasing effort
should lie made to supply the currants'
comtltutiomi! need by giving partial
shade Hinong pear or widely set apple
trees, or, belter still, by ptsutihg on the
northern *-1110 of feuceg, buildings, etc.

By giviug cool, linlf-shady exposures
‘iu moist land, tlie culture .of the cur-
rant can tie extended far to the south,
especially in the high mountain regions.
Even well to the north it is unprofiD
able’ when grown on light, thin, poor
land, unless it receives liberal and skill-

ful culture.— A'. P. Hoe.

A Tramp's Booty.

The other day as a tramp walked
slowly up a side street, thinking where

the next ‘horn' would come from— ay,
sadly Ml! king— Ui ink ing of the time
when he was a heeler in one of tin* gin
mills of the city, how he used to gets
glass of whiskey often, hut now, alas,
never— he wiped away a tear with the
sleeve of his coat; he had nothing else
to wipe it away with. - Aa he proceed-
ed up the street he wit* suddenly arous-
ed from his reverie by hearing voices
proceeding from a vacant house. He
crossed the street, and as lie came near-
er he could hear what was being said
•Now, Frank, you had that pair of aces
under you and you know it’— ’What
are you giving, ns?'— ’All right,
go,' rnui then a sound as of pennies
were clinking together. The tramp,
looking in the w indow, saw four boys
playing a game of bluff. The tramp
drew back so that he could not be. nos
tieed, and w aited till 'he heard one of
the Isiys say; ’I’ll liet you live .more,’
and another reply: ‘I’ll cover it- ami
go youflve better.’ The tramp nerv-
ing himself ran into the house, and
with one hand catching hold of a boy,
aud w ith the other taking tlie money
he said: 'You young villains! I’m a
detective, and I’ll puli every one of
you in. You ought to be ashamed of
^yourselves for humbling instead of go
ing to school When I think of what
the rising genera «jon is coming to it al-
most makes me weep.’ He let the 1 toy

go however; and, walking up th* street
till ho came to a gin mill he entered it
for tho purpose of refreshment.— Ft#*.

Currant Cultivation.

The first requisite is, not wetness,
hut abundant and continuous moisture
Soil naturally deficient in tlds, and

which can not be made drouth-rmtetinr
by deen ploughing and cultivation, is
not adapted to tue currant. Because
the currant ia found wild in bogs It
doe* not follow that it can be grown in
undrained swamps. It wili do better
n such places than ou dry, • gravelly

JtWlUa. nr oil thin, light h*41^ but , mV

Blood* Lrtting. — The riiarmaco
iHcia of ilfty years ago contained the
mimes of 414 drugs and their prepara-
tions, whilst that ef to-day contains
tlie names of no fewer than 802. The
former did not contain the names of
quinine, morphia, or iodine, three of
the most commonly used drugs of the
present day. In fact, so frequently
are they prescribed in one form or an-
other, that one wonders how the doc-
tors managed without the two latter.
Quinine was in use to a certain extent,
though it was not officially santioned;
but where one grain was then used I

believe a hundred are now. Tho sys-
tem of treating many disease* has in-
deed been completely revolutionized.
Speaking generally, the practice used
to be to pull down the system; now it
is to build It up by a freer iisf* of qui-
nine and other tonics. But iu nothing
ia the change more striking than in re-
gard to the then common habit of
blood-letting, aa it was called. I sup-
l*osu that in the last centufy it was

even more common than It was at the
time we sneak of, so that if a person
t«U down in the street from exhaustion
ho Wjis sure to be bled. Though the
practice wa* becoming more restrictel,
yet it wa* very prevalent fifty yean
nC°- 1 well remffinber my brother suf-
fering from rheumatic fever, and see-
ing Mr. Gurdom, one of the best sur-
Kn>n> In Nilloid, draw a l.asin full of
blood from his apn— a thing which no
sane medical man would do in the pre-
sent day. Not only was the lancet
used in this way, but cupping and the
application <>! leechei were continually
resorted to iu cases of iulluiimmtion,
which it was ftipposed impotiaihle
otherwise to sulidue. , It is no wonder
if the doctor* pre*eribod such treat-
ment that tho public hclic\ed iu ita
utility. It wa* no uncommon tiling to
l*c told by persons that they found it
cemlueivo to their health to be bled
periodically, and that such treatment
wa* veeessary for them. I remember
a neighbor in Market street, a thin,
delicate-looking man, who used to be-
lieve in the necessity of periodical
blood-letting, and who, if I asked him
how he was, would sometimes reply
that he laid not been bled lately and
did not feel very well He would ac-
cordingly lie bled. No wonder tliat he
died in the prime of life.—
oenctv.

fine civilized varieties need civilized
condition*. Tho well-drained swamp

Secretary and Mr*. Kirkwood are as-
sisted in their hospitable duties by an
adopted daughter, Miss Rachel Kirk-
wood. Miss Abigail.,] lodge and Miss.
Alice Blaine ahrMr*. Blaine in receiv-
ing her guests.

A servant-girl left Minneapolis the
other day for Denver, under contract
to do house-work in a family at $50 a
mouth, uu condition Unit she would
not marry and would remain in the
same place six month*.


